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Foreword
As Chairperson of the National Council on Ageing and Older People, it gives me great

p/t:3surc [Q present the Proceedings from the Conference, "Planning for Dementia Care in

Ireland".

The Conference, which rook place on 4th June 1999 in the Royal Marine Hotel, Dun

Laoghairc, marked the publication of the Council's latest report - An Acri01J Plan for

DemCluia. Officially opened by Dr Tom MoHart TD, Minister of State at the Department

of Health and Children with special responsibility for older pcoplt.\ the conference

attracted almost 300 delegates from across the statutory, voluntary and private sectors.

The Action Plan, prepared by Dr Eamon O'Shea and Ms Siobhan O'Reilly, Dcparrnlcnt of

Economics, National University of Ireland, Galway, is the result of extensive consultation

with national organisations of older people, carers, and with health care professionals and

policy makers working in the area ofdementia. It builds on prcvious work undertaken b~'

the National Council On Ageing and Older People which highlightcd the need for

signific3IU progress in the care of older people with dementia in Ireland.

In June 1993, the Council organised a seminar to considl'f the setting up of a Dementi:l

Services Information and Development Centre. This was followed, in 1996, by the

publication of the report, MentaL Dis07"ders ill Older Irish People; Jllcidence, Prevalence fl.lId

T1'cntmel1t and a conference which focused on priorities for mental heaJth services for older

people. Tile publication of the Action Plan, and the conference on planning for dementia

carc, arc the latcst steps taken by the Council in seeking to bridge the gap between thc

needs of dementia sufferers and their carers and the services actually proyided.

The Action Plan takes as its guiding principlc the recognition of the individuality of the

persall with dementia and of his or her needs. It outlines an approach to developing

available, accessible and high quality services in the context of existing resources and public

expenditure constraints. Irs aim is to describe a besr practice model of dementia care in

Ireland - a model which may inform and guide policy makers and others involved in

planning service provisioll, and which may give support and assistance to those who

endeavour to provide flexible services at the local level.

The Conference prO\~dcd the opportunity for delegates to discuss and focus attention on

issues necessary to the successful implementation of the Action Plan. Dr Eamon O'Shea,

one of the report's co·authors, presented a summary of the report. Tllis was lollowed by a

response from a health board perspective and by a range of stimulating presentations on

good practice in dementia care. The Keynote Addn:ss, delivered by Mr Malcom

Goldsmith of the Dementia Services Development Centre, Scotland, focused on hearing



the voice of the person with dementia and on overcoming obstacles to communication.

Parallel sessions during the aitcrnoon concentrated on some of the key issues identified in

the Anion Plan , while the final pan of the conterence discussed setting priorities for the

future - a crucial step in d"H: efl't:nin: planning for dementia care.

I would Iikt: to express my apprt:ciation to Dr Tom Moffatt TD for opening the

con terence, to each of the spc3kers for presenting such excellent p3pcrs 31ld to aJl the

conference p3rticipants for their contribution to tht: d3Y.

-
~ ... l.J- ~I.....-
Dr Michael Loftus

Chairperson, :"btiollal Council on Ageing Jnd Older People
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Opening Address
Dr Tom Moffatt, TD,
Minister of State at the Department of Health and Children
with Special Responsibility for Older People

In troduc lion

I was delighted to receive ;'In invitation from the National Council on Ageing :ll1d Older

People to officiate at the opening of this Confcn:ncc to mark the publication of the brest

report, Au Action Piau for Demmtin.

I h::n'c always had the greatest admiration tor the: high quality of the COllncil's reports and

bclil:\'c that this Action Plan is equally enlightening. There has been wide consultation

with various groups over a considerable period and this has resulted in a comprehensive

reporr \\~th a dc:arly defined set of recommendations. I would like ro pa~r t1ibutc ro the

authors, Eamon O'Shea and Siobh:m O'Rt:illy, who have put forward a blucplim tor the

dcvclopmem of dementia services in In:land.

Then: arc over 60 million people in the European Community who an.: aged 60 and over.

One in fi,'e of the population of tht: Community is an older citizen. The ratio is set to rise

to one in tour quitt: rapidly. In In::land, the expected increase in the number of older

people reaching advanced old age is dramatic. It has bt::t::n estimated that between 199L

and 2026, there will be an increase of approximately 75% in the number of people aged 75

and over. inevitably, this will give rise to an increase in the numbers of people with

dementia.

for Mana in Dementia

The underlying philosophy of Government policy in the care of oldc:r pcoplc is that people

should be maintained with dignity in their OWI1 homes for as long as possible by providing

appropriate services tor them 'lnd for their carers. This policy recognises the essential role

of families and carers of dependent older people and rhe necessity to support them by

providing a variety of services.

Similarly with regard to dementia, Government policy is based on the premise thar mosr

sufferers prefer [Q stay in their family surroundings. This 3pproach works well whae there

are family 111t.'mbers who arc able- and willing to be involved in the Glre of their n:larive.

Protessional input can then be directed to helping families by offering both practical and

cl11otion,ll support, for example, by the provision of respire care which gives families a

break. from the caring role.



However, wc lllust recognise that, for the most part, dementia is a progrcssi\'t: and

incurabk condition where brajn function dcterion.ltcs causing impairment of memory,

disoricntation and gradual loss of skills. As a consequcncc, peopk lose their independence

Jnd rt:quirc hdp frol11 othcrs in the basic t3Sks of d.lily living.

The e:mphasis on a community care: model docs not, of course mean that re.sidcntial care

f.,cilitic~ an: nor requirnL Such f3cilitics an: ncedcd Jnd should bt.- provided in easily

accessible, small, local units in a homely atmosphere. As tar as possible, thnt: faciliries

should be close [Q dlC persons home so that rd:nivcs and friends can maintain contacr,

thereby imprO\'ing the qua1i~' uflite of rhe person \\;th dcmcntia.

I nort.' th:u rhe Action Plan reports that family carc accoums lor almost 50% of carc

prO\'ided fa persons sufli:ring from dcmentia. The Gove:fIlmenr is \"(ry much awarc of the

t:normolls contribution of tamily carers to looking afrer dependem older peoplt: and other

pcople with disabilities in the: home. Dermot Ahern, ~linis[er tor Social, Community and

Famil)' AtIlirs, is takjng measurcs to impro\'e assistance ro carer~ through the Carer's

Allowance. He has incrcJsed by £6 the Care: Allowance: tor carers over 66 years and by £3

the: ,1110w311ce for C;lrc:rs under 66 years. There will .1lso be a oncc-a-ye:.lf p~\ymcnr of£200

rowards thc cOSts of rcspitc carc. On the Hcalth side, I h.1\'e allocated .1 sum of £1 million

.15 parr of the Budger allocation lor older pcople.: to hc.lith bo.lrd~, spedfic~lIy for the

support of (arcrs. This fund can bc uscd for thc bl:l1ctit of car('f~ in a tkxiblc mannef,

based 011 local Ill.:e:ds. The impro\'el11cnt ofliaison and support for individual cafers and

local \'oluntary groups who promore rhc interests of carcr~ arc exampIc:s or the type or

suppOrt cilvisaged. Additional tlll1ding has also hcen pro\'ided to cn.1bIc: more paramedic'll

and nursing stafr to bt· recruited and assigned to hOl11e care of older pe:oplc which, in lUrn.

will also .1ssist c.lrcrs. A sum of £800,000 is carmarkcd tor this purpose,

The disscmination of inf()rm~[ion on :111 aspects of dCI11l:ntia is recognised as being ~111

inregral ti:.uure of J properly strucwred servke I()r thj~ condition. A Dl:111el1tia Services

Information Jl1d Dt'\"cIupmclll Ce:nrrc has becn cstablisht"d at St. james' Hospital, Dublin

in association with The j\lc..'rcer's Instiwtt" for Rl:sean.:h un Agl:ing al1d Trini~' College,

Dublin. The m~lin objC(tivcs of the Centre: .ue:

• Tu prm;de inf()rmJtion, education and trJining for JII tho~e: working \\;th dementia

sut)crers Jnd the:ir carers.

• To establish and maintain databases on dt:lllcntia s('f\'i(e~ and del1lcnria related

research in oth('f countries.

• To ide:ntif)' and highlight se:rvice de\-dopmcnts to mc.:et ch.lI1ging I1cc:ds and

cin':lI111st;lnccs.



• To increase public awarcness ofrhe n:trun: and prcvalcm:c: ofdcl11cnria ill Irel.lIld Jnd

ro liaise wirh all rdevanr ag.cncies concerned CO improw rhe welfJ.n: of tkl11cntb

suftcn:rs and rheir CJrc:rs.

The Centre is no\\' g.etting inro its srridc and substantial funding has been provided.

It is fair to say rhat, up to no\\', action tor rhe care of people \\;[h dcmentia has been

fragmenred. There has nO[ been the investmenr of adequate resources in tile con11l1unity

sector and, as the Action Plan states, "'the sen;ce has t:tllcn bcnn::cn thc cracks of the

health carl.' system, berw('cn purdy medical prm'ision and purely psychiatric provision."

wanr to plan on rccord that Minister Brian Co\\'en and I regard till: tkl11l:nri.1 issue as onl.'

of the top priorities for scn'ices lor older people. In our negotiations with the DcpJrtmcnr

of Fin:lllce for additiollal rcsourCt'~ in year 2000 and beyond, the necds of dCn1l:nria

sufterers will bt: clearly Aagged. This Governmenr is committed to impron: thl.' lot of

oldn people and this is dearly c\'itknr by improvements in thc 1999 Budgl.'t ill the arcas or

Social \,yelfurc, Hc:alth and Taxarion. I:tlll confident that signifieam progress C.lIl bc made

on implemenring the I.lrgc l1tllllbl:f or recommendations containcd in the Action Plan.

The cost is considaable bur thl: hopl.' is that progrt:ss can bl.' madc on a ph<l~ed basi~.

COlleN.in

1 agree with Dr J\lick Loftus that ;l.i.:rion on the treatment ofdclm:nri.l call 110 longer be

delayed, e\Tn if there is no single ~olution to thc problem of dc:mcnri.l. Thl: proen-dings

of this Con!erencc .1I1d csreci.ll1y whJt cmcrgcs from rhe workshops will bc of rremendous

assistance to me in planning fururl' savice dl.'\·c!opments. I wish those il1\'oh'cd ill rh(:

confc:rence well in rhe day's dclibcrJtions.





Introduction to
Conference Proceedings
Dr Eamon O'Shea
Co-Author of An Action Plan for Dementia

The Proceedings deal with a range of issues critical [Q the implementation of the Action

Plan for Dementia. Four main issues emerge as critical to its success:

• Additional resources in all areas of dementia carc.

• Information and training for both srarurory and family carns.

• Care managemem.

• Implementation procedures.

The proceedings begin with a summary of the Acrion Plan by its co-author, Eamon

O'Shea. He highlights the principles upon which the Action Plan is based, the range of

additional sen"ices required and the overall cost of the Plan. The cost is £46 million over

three years or £500 per person with dementia in Ireland. \Vhen placed aJongside rhe gains

ro be had from the introduction oCthe Action Plan, the cost is modest, suggesting a high

level of return frol11 invcstment in dementia. The potenrial for gains from investment is

takeD up by Pat Gaughan in his response to the Action Plan, where lu." outlines the

advantagcs of continued and appropriate invcstment in the area of dementia, drawing on

thc experience of the 1 orth 'Western Health Board. The case for additional resources is

also made later on by both John Grant and Maurice O'Connell, particularly in relation to

the critical interface between st:ltutory and voluntary prO\'ision of sCfvices.

The need for information and training in dementia care is ccnrral to the dcvelopment of

high quality services for people with dementia. All of the contributions on "good practice"

in dementia care emphasise the relationship between training and eduC<ltion and the quality

of care for people with dementia. Maureen Caffrt:y highlights the importance of meeting

the expressed nec:ds of carers through cffccti,'c training programmes; Anne Hutton

emphasises the importance of good process in day centres tor people with dementia; while

Ccline Phelan outlines models of good practice in residentiaJ can~_

Training and education is also essential ifwc are to provide:l pcrson-centn.:d model of ('are

to people with dementia. Malcolm Goldsmilh explores the cOlllIllitmcnt ro person-centred

care and the need to communic.:atc cflccrively with people with dementia. This is a skilled

and demanding task, which rcquires patience, understanding, empathy, and above all, rhe

continued renewal of our intrinsic humanity through education and practi('c. Murna



Downs d.iscusses th~ n~ed to imprmC' the quality of primary C3rt= r~sponscs co dcm~nria

rhrough training and illf<>rJnatinn .md through the prO\;sion of guidelil1l:s for general

pracritionns.

Can: management is idt.:ntificd as critical to the success of the Action Plan, David Challis

prm'ides cvidence of the SUCCl.:SS of care m3nagel11~nt in the United Kingdom and its

potential for lise in this country. There is a strong feeling that the time: is now right for

expnimcmatiun with C.ln.: llUl1agement in tht:: 3.r~a of dementia. Dcs O'Neill emphasiscs

the importance of carc lllanagement as an integrating mechanism in the carc of pcoplc

with demcntia, parricubrly its poten{i~ll to bring together the various dc.:menrs of primary

Jnd sccondary care services. Anna BuckJey outlines the nCl·d to havc ncxibili{~' and

continuity in community care sen'ices ,mel highlights care 11'1anagcment as important in this

n:g:m.i. SuPPOrt for C3fC managl'ment is evidcnt rhroughollt the contributions, with rhc

qualification thJ.t good care m311Jgcmc:nt schemes will rcquirt: investment in resources if

they ~trC to be successful.

Policy implemt=nration is critical to dIe SULCCSS of the Action Plan. Ruth Loane cmphasises

the importance of implementation and the ongoing e\'a!uJtion of scn;ct.: provision through

an implementation committeC'. This thcme is takcn up by 1\lichacl Loftus, chairman ofthc

National Council on Ageing and Older Pcopk "'ho argul.:s for the implemcntation of thl'

Aaion Plan without dcby. John Cooney cncouragcs those working in thC' art=a of

dementia to lobby t<J[ additional rCSOllrce:::s and to make an ctle:crive case outlining tht.:

rl.:rLlrns from il1n;stllll.:11t in dCl11cnria. This call echoes tht.: COl11l1'le..:ntS of Eamon 0' Shea,

who argues tor ongoing monimring of n:sourt.:e allocation for dcmenri~l Jnd a rcvit:'" of the

Action Plan afte..:r three::: years.

The Proceedings an.: an important rt=cord ofpeoplcs' commitment to bringing about an

improvement in the quality of life Jor pcoplc with demC'ntia in Ird,lI1d. The proofoflhe

commitment of those who control resourLCS for health and social care 111 Ireland ,,;11 be

the ph.lscd implementation of the recommcndations contaiI1t:d in the..: Action Plan. The

time tor aLtion is no\\'.
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Planning for Dementia Care
in Ireland
Dr Eamon O'Shea
Department of Economics, National University of Ireland, Galway
and Co-author of Action Plan

Introduction

There arc just o\"er 31,000 people wj(h dementia li"ing in Ireland, three quarters of\\'hom

li,'c at home in the communi[)'_ The complexity and range of issues involved in the:

management of dementia emphasise the need for the development of co-ordinated, multi·

layered, and wcll-rcsourced plan that is responsivc to the individual ne<:ds of people with

dementia and their carers. The Action Pia 11 for Demel1tjn is a response to the needs of

people with dementia and their carers. It is a reflection of the views of health care

professionals and policy-makers and was pur togcthcr after extensive consultation with

rcprcscntJtivcs of rhe various agencies working in the area of dementia.

The Action Plan dt:tails the need for significant invcstmt;nt in the area of dementia care.

The emphasis is on the uniqueness of the person with dementia. The intention is that the

Anion Plan \\ilI serve as a model of best practice, to guide policy· makers and others

involved in planning service provision, and to suPPOrt the providers of local and flexible

services for people with dementia. For a long time now, tht: stated objective of public

policy for people with demcntia is to encourage and facilitate their continued living in their

own homes for as long as is possible and practicable. Unfortunately, despite stated policy

objcctives, scrvices for people with dementia remain undcr·dcvclopcd. Communiry care

sen'ices arc patchy and variable across the COUnlf)', with no scientific or legislative

relationship between nccd and provision. People with demcntia arc not getting the

sen'ices and support that they need to continue living in their own homes.

The Action Plnn for Dementia contains 33 different recommendations designed ro bridge

the gap between the needs of people with dcmentia and the existing provision of seniccs.

The Plan proposes that these recommendations should be implc:mcmed m'cr a three year

period.

eed for Action

The high personal and social cost of dementia, the gradual ageing of the population. the

inadequacy of community care. and the ongoing a.nd binding public spending constraints

have combined to focus public attention on dcmcntia. Dementia poses p~rticular

challcnges from both a clinical and policy perspccti\'C because of the heterogeneous nature



ofrhc condition, its multipk causes, the: debilitaring nature: or the: diseasl:', the absence ora

cure and ignorance abom the: discasc illllongst rhl..' gcneral public. Patients with tkmenria

may also fall bnwecn the <.:racks of rill: hcalth care systcm, bl.:rwee:n purcl~' medical

provision and purcl}' psychiatric provision. People with deml..'lltia may be also be

discriminatcd against because of a lack of awarenc:ss ;lnd tr:tining amongst service providc:rs,

There is an emcrging: conse.:nsus that the: inadequare supporr a"ailablc to p..:oplc wirh

dCIlll.:ntia is no longer acceptable. The ,lim of the Aeti01J Plnn fo,.. Dt:wcntin is to

strengthen rhe capaciry of current programmes to prO\'ide dOllt:lltia em: !)tT\'iccs and to

facilitate thc de\'e1opment of new programmes in both comlllunity and sCI..-on<.i.lry GllT

settings, The cmphasis is on providing high qualiry can: gcarl..·d to meet the.: indi"idual

needs of people with del11e:ntia,

les for the Action Plan

The issuc of rcsource 311ocatioll for people with de.:l\lcmi3 cannot be Jiscussed in a ,',1Clllll\l.

It is essential to have principles a!,'"3inst which progrl..·ss can h..: mC'3sllted to enable inthrmed

comment to be.: 1113dt' Jbollr tht; advantages and dis:llh"antages of ditl"(:rent ,lpproaches to

carc. In kee:ping \\'ith the philosophy of the Action Plan, the prillciples musr :.h:kno\\'lcdge

the primary role of rhe person with dc..'ml..'nti3 in the process of care.

The Action Plan tor Dementia is based on six principles as f()lIo\\'s:

• Respccr for the prderences and rights of the person with tkmcmia,

• The: comprehcnsivc provision of care,

• Bias towards home carc solutions, including support tlJr elrers.

• Care rcquirements to dctCtmint:.' funding, nor \'icc-vcrsa.

• Access to services on the basis of necd} nor income or ge:ogr<lphy.

• National qU3Jiry targets and outcome targcts ro underli..: provision.

The purpose of these principles is ro sh3pc the Action Plan, with the o"crJll objccri\'t.: of

maximising the wcll-Ixing of people with dCl11t·nria. \Ve wam w clOSt' the: g,lp bct'\VCl'll

the quality of life that people with dcmentia (urrcnlly expnicnlT .1Ild ",h.ll rhey might

optimaHy 3chic"c with a morc intensive, comprehensi,'c, and (o-ordinarcd ,1ppro:1ch to

scrvice delivery. For this ro hJppt:l1) rhe Action Plan will haw to I1l1rrurt.: :lnd develop the

whole range of clp3bil.ities of pcople with demenria, thereby allowing thcm to reJch full

expression within the limitations impost.'d by their condition_ This is a ditliculr and till1l..'

consuming task since ir req lIires a detailed and in\-il11atc knowledge of the lives of pcopk

with dementia, But it is a rask thar must be done if WI..' arc to reach our to pcoplt' with

dcmcntiJ ns people and nor as passivc objccrs of care fi)f whol11 concern is modu13red by

the decline in rheir Il1l'ntal powers,



In the majority of cases, dementia can be dealt with at the level of primary and community

care provision. The key areas requiring action are:

• Supporting early diagnosis of dementia

Early diagnosis is critical for people with dementia. It facilitates more timely and,

therefore, more effective communit)' care intervention leading to less crisis

management for people with demt=ntia. To encourage and facilitate early diagnosis,

information and mining should be provided to general practitioners and public

health nurses through opportunistic or targeted assessment using tools sensiti,·c to

the detection of dementia in primary care. Early diagnosis would be facilitated by the

launch of a public information campaign designed to raise awareness of dementia

among the general public.

• Funding of flexible community care services

If we arc to encourage carly diagnosis then the current under-funding of community

care services necds to be addressed \\~thout delay. This can be done through the

provision of additional, flexible, and legislatively-based community care sCfvices,

particularly in the areas of home support services, day care, day hospital, and respite

care. Community care services arc vcry important in allowing people with dementia

ro continue living in their own homes. The problem is that community care services

in many health boards arc under-dcveloped, while there is vcry little choice or

flexibility on offer from existing serviccs. A new approach offering

comprehensiveness and flex.ibility is required, incorporating both 'twilight' provision

of services and weekend coverage, if needs arc to be met in this important area. For

example, home heJp and home sitting services should be geared to meet the

individual needs and circumstances of people with dementia. The dignity and

autonomy of people \\~th dementia will be best served by the development of

indi\~dualiscd care plans mediated through case managemenr structures.

• Introduction of Case Management

To facilitate the effective deli"ery of services (0 people living at home. new ways of

co-ordinating sef\~ces must be adopted. The most effective way of ensuring flexible

and integrated care provision is through the introduction of a case management

model to plan and co-ordinate sen~ces for people with dementia and their carers

\\ithin geographicalJ)' defined catchment areas in each health board. The case

management model should be introduced on a pilot basis in two health boards as

soon as possible. For case management to be successful cascloads must be smaJJ,

services must be targeted and integrated and resources must be available: to provide

the intensive level of supports necessary to keep vulnerable people Ih'ing at home.



• Support for carers

Carers should also havc a major input into placement decision-making and service

ddi\'cry with respect to people \\ith dementia. Carers require support from the

moment of diagnosis. Support from official sources must be flexible and must be

a\'ailJhk whcn and where carers value it most highly. Payment for carers is another

issue that needs to be rcsolved. The current Carer's Allowance is too restrictive and

should he replaced by a non-means tested Constant Care Attendance Allowance,

based on an assessment of care recipient needs and dependency made by the relevant

case manager. Carers should also receive training in the care of people \\;th

dementia, a well as counselling sen;ces, if required.

Plannln Le el Care

There ilre some people with dementia who \\;11 rcquire the services of specialist dementia

tcams, based in 1\ledicine for tbe Elderly services or in Psychiatry of Old Age services, to

deal with the complexities arising from their condition. These specialist teams form the

backbone of secondary le\·c1 support services for the morc complex cases presenting in the

primary and community sectors. There is a need for significant im'cstmcnr in Psychiatry of

Old Agc scn'ices, which are currenrly under-developed in Ireland. To deal with the

existing need in this area and ro o\'ercome the obviolls regional disparities in provision, five

new Ps)'chi:ury of Old AgL' services per year are required over thl' course of the Action

Plan, in addition to the services already sanctioned but not yet in operation. There should

he twenty new services in place by the year 2003. Each new service should be provided

with an appropriate multi-disciplinary te-am, day hospital tacilities based in a general

hospital setting, acute.: psychiatric beds, and long4 stay psychiatric t:'lcilitics. The continued

dcvdopment of spcciali~t geriatril.: departments is also a key element in the care of people

with delllenria and ongoing im'Cslmcnt is required in this area.

for Residential and Home Care

The vast nl.1joriry of people with dementia who are in residential care in lreland arc cared for

with ill generic elderly care facilities. This is likely to continue in the furure as people \\irn

easily manageable dementia ,,;11 continue to Ix: looked after in general category long-stay care,

both in the public and private sectOTS. However, the care needs of people \\;th dementia, en:n

those nut sutlering beha\;ouraJ or psychiatric problems, arc Iikdy to be different to other

patients. Indeed, given the hetcrogeneity ofdcmentia, differences \\;thin the group of people

\\;th dementia may be gn..'d.tcr than the diftcrences between some older people \\ith dementia

and older people \\;thOlu dementia. Therefore, scnices in generic long-stay facilities must be:

augmented to cnsure th:u people \\;th dementia han: access to appropriate care, and that

appropriate referral procedurcs are in place.:: should the ca.rc nceds of residents change.

New investment in both generic and specia.l residential care facilities is required if we are ro

lollow the international trend towards small, safe, domestic-style, accommodation for

....



people with demcnti.\ in long-stay can:, In 111.1l1Y casc", this investmcnr will takl' the form

of adJptatiom to existing capital slock, bur it Illay also rcquin.:: the pro\'ision of new

builJing~ in !)OI11C cirCUIll!)lJIKCS, Design fCJnlfC,;s, such as colour, lighting, furniturc,

ht:ating, .1l1d .!lecuri~', In: an import:lnt part of this invcstmcnt, given the accumuJating

l'\'idcnce on the affect of dl'sign on the wdl being of people with delllentia,

The proccss of care in n:sidential 3ccoml11od3tion is a \'ery important aspect of good

pr.Kliee tor pl'Ople with dcmc:nria, Process is conccrned with thc forlll 3nd delivery of

can: for dementia p.lIienrs within residcntial tJ.cilitics. More attention should be

focused on the .,oci.11, psn:hological and st:nsory nceds of long-st3y residents through

the support of \-ariou~ psycho-social intcrvt:nrions fur people in tht: t:Jrty stagcs of

dcmcnria. Training for staff in the dcli\-cry of these types of inrervcmions is an

important aspcn of more etlc("tivc rcsidentiJ.1 care tor people with dememia, So also is

the ongoing monitoring Jnd dissemination of mode:ls of best praeticl', Icading ro the

cventual climination of poor quality care. The Dcme:ntia Sl'rvict:s Information and

Dl'\'dopl11l'll[ ll'l1lre: at 51. James's hospital will play .111 important role: in de\'cloping

apprnpri.ltc Jnd coml11on training programme:s tor profe~sion:llsworking with pe:oplc

with dt:l11cnri.l. To facilitate ,lIld ,lCcl'kratc changt:, rr.1ining ,1I1d quality of care issues

should bc mort: t<lflllally incorporated into existing n.:gul:.1rory struetun:s for the long+

,\lJ,y se:([ur.

S ecial Need Grou s

The J,pplicarion 01" EllRODEJ\l l)J'c\'ale:ncl' rafl's to IrdanJ SUg,gl.::SfS th.u thcre arl'

.1ppro>..im.1td~' 2,000 pl'opk with dl'll1l'nri:1 under the: ;]gl" of 60 in the (Quntry. Younger

Pl'Oplt: with dl'llll'noJ do nor fit c:1sil~t into the sCf\'i("cs de:signe:d lor t1ll.:ir older

COlilltlTl'MrtSo. II is umally a CJSl' of dl(X)sing from;] range of serviccs se:t lip with atht:[

nl'e.:ds, or other ,1gc groups, in mind, YOllnger pe:ople: \\ ith dementia :lre likely to react

ditTnl'mly w the.: dise:asc than pe:opk in oldn age cJ,tcgonc::s. Thl'Y tend to be mort.'

physic311y fit .1I1d JCtl\'e: Jnd to h.we: morl' responsibilities in Inms of employmem and

t:1Il1ilic:s, \\'e: Ilced ro den'lup '1ppropriatl' and individual-specific communiry care scrvices

tor youngl'r pcopll' With dcmentia. Da.y (Me: and respite CJre should pl:.lY important roles

in the carl.' of younger pe:oplc with dementia. \Ve also ne:ed to be more JWJre of the ne:l"ds

of famiJll's £,I\cn th.11 CJrly on5Ct demcntia ()("curs at J ditTc:renr stage of tht.' family lifl'

cycle, Familit:s .1I1d patients may nl'l'd high Icvc:ls of professional support at the time of

Ji3gno'iis, p.1fticul.uly in the are:as of counsclling ,lI1d emotional support. Early diagnosis is

important becJusc younger pcople with thl' di.!lcase: arc likdy to havc morc commitmcnts

,md e:.1rly di.lgnosis l1uy prO\-idc.: all opportunity for pcoplc to plan tcx the futurl'. For

pe:opk with Down's Syndrome who also hJ,\'l' lil'menria, there needs to be high 1c\'t:I~ of

(:o-ope:r.ltion and understanding he£wccn the Illent:tl handic:tp se:rviccs and till' yariolls

SLTvico tor pt:opk with dcme:nria.

I



lementation Issues

I

The emphasis on community carl' in official policy statements has nor been matched by the

significant transfer of resources to the community seeror. Consequently, most attention

should be focllsed on policy implementation, if the increase in resources [Q community

carl', which is critic;)1 to the success of this Action Plan, is ever to become a reality. For that

n':3S0n, a commirrcc should bl.: set lip to oversee the implementation of this Action Plan.

The primary task of this committee' would be to monitor progress with respeer to the

attainment of service targets for people with dementia outlined in the.: Action Plan and to

underrake a review of the Action Plan after three years.

There arc three critical relationships with respect to policy implementation:

• The relationship bcnvecn the centre and the local

There must be a rencwed emphasis on mecting existing policy objectives for people

with dementia and their carers, through It::gislativcly-bascd support for the provision

of community care services. Providers should be involved in the formulation of

policy, with respect to both planned provision Jnd thc resource implications of I]CW

forms of delivery.

• The relationship benveen the starutory and voluntary sector

The role of the voluntary sector would be enhanced by their more f()rmal

involvement in both the formulation and implementation of policy with respect to

people with demcntia and their carcrs. There also needs to be more consistent and

longer-term funding arrangements baw(.'en the hralth boards and the voluntary

groups providing servin:s w peopl..: with denlt.:ntia.

• The relationship between the public and private sector

We also need to explore ways of developing co-operation between thc public and

privatc se(tor in thc provision of care for people with dementia. Many nursing home

proprierors ft:cl cur off by the abscnce of ;lny public scn·iccs going into their homes.

There is also COI1(crn among nursing homc proprierors that subventioll payments tor

peopk with dcmentia in private nursing homcs are roo low to support the type of

services required by thcse patients. 'While thcre is substance to this claim, cxjsting

subvention funding for private nursing homes also tends ro crowd out spending on

community can: services, which, in turn, creates additional demand for nursing home

places. For that reason, even if subvention payments are to b(' increased, no one

should be granted a subvention tor private nursing home care unless it has been

established that a similar amount" of money would not have cnabled thel11 to remain

in their own homc. This approach would lead to a marc efTective use of resources for

pcople with dementia and would be morc in line with cxisting policy on the primacy

of commullity carc.



There is uniform agreement that a major gap c:xisrs between the needs of elderly people

with deml"nria and existing service provision. This Acrion Plan contains 33 diflcrent

n:commcndations designed to bridge: the gap lxtwcen need and cxisting prO\'ision tor

people with dementia. The ove:ra.1I e:osr of ddi\'ering the increase in services en\'isaged in

the Action PI311 over a thrcl."-year pl."riod is £46 million, or approximately £15 million for

each year of the plan. This is equinlcnr to an annual gram of£500 for l."ach person \\;th

dementia in the country. \Vhen prl."scnrcd in this way, the cost is minimal relati\'(; to the

potential gains to be had from the implellll."nration of the Action Plan.

\Ve cannor, howcn'r, rt."ly on incn:ased public spending to sol\'e all of the probkms in this

arca. \Vc; will ha\'e to explore innov;.\tive ways of financing increascd spending tur peopk

with dementia through ncw forms of soci.ll insurancc and the nurruring and further

dc"e1opment ofthc supply side of the social economy. In the shorr term, th(' dc\'e1opment

of additional sen"ices for pl'opk with dcmcntia must be financed trolll gcnl."ral taxation; in

the longa term, the introduction of a new social insurance system for the funding of long

term carc, which would includc ser\'ices fur dcmcntia, should be seriously considercd. The

porcnrial of the social c(onomy can bc dc"t.:lopcd through training programmcs and st.:ed

c.1pital funding for the nurturing of SOCi.ll enrrt.:pn:ncurship at local level. Thl.::

dc\'clopllll:nt of the IOC.11 sodal e:cOl1omy call nuke an important contribution ro mccting

the nceds of pcople: with dcmcntia am.i their CJrl"rs in ,1 flcxible and inno\'.ui\'c way.



A Health Board Perspective
on the Action Plan
for Dementia
Mr Pat Gaughan
Programme Manager, North Western Health Board

In troduclion

Based on a solid loundation of\\ide consultation and n:sl"J.rch, the Actioll Plan for

Dcmcutifl brings .1 focus to the pro,"isioll of s..:n"io:s tor those sufli:ring from dementia, a

fOCus thJt i~ o\'aduc. This imprcssivl' publication \\illlxcoll1c an importJJu national steCf

If)f all organisations, both starurory and ,"oluntary, il1\'ohTd in till" planning and ddi\'t.:'ry of

services [Q those sutlcring from demcmia. This paper presents the initial reaction [0 the

Action Plan Jnd discusses some of the: issues raised, primarily from the pl"rspccri\'c of the

North \Vcsrcrn He.1lth Board.

Services in tbe ortb Western Health Board

The North \Vcsrcrn Health Board provides services to 211,000 pcopk, in Counrin Sligo,

Lcirril1l, and Doncg~J .md .1 s01311 parr of\Vest C.wan. Approxil1l;ltc.:!y onc in sc\'cn people

(14% of thc population) in this region 3re t:lderly (~ged ovcr 65), the highest proportion in

rhe country, and this figurc rises ro 17% in Co. Ll..'itrim. Spedfic dementia sen'ices in the

North "Vest arc quitl..' limited, although the health board docs havc dcsignated social

workers for older pl..'opk. Dementia-specific residential accommodation is provided in

three 30-bed units. Then: an: many community hospitJ.ls. day carl..' cc-nrrcs and day

hospital in the rl..'gion and the Alzheimer S()ck~' runs an AJ/heimcr-spccific day centre.

The (ommunity hospitals provide a respire sl..'rvicc, which, although nor demenria-spt:citk.

docs cater tor dl..'mcnria patienrs. Almost 50% of admissions to thc twO ;}\.':ute hospitals in

the rcgion arc patients O\'cr 65, almost twiet: lht' n~ti()I1J1 ~l\'eragt:.

The J\knr:ll Health Services in the region arc largc.:!y communi~'-bascd, ccnrn:d on a

network of supervised residential unirs and hosrels, There i~ ~ also :l nl'rwork of mental

health day centres and :l psychiarric day hospi£J.1. MJ.ll~· of these prmidt: respite care as well

as long-rerm care. The North \Vesrern Health BOJ.rd is \.':urrently rccruiring J Psychiatrist

fc)r thl..' Elderly, There Jre also rwo at'ute Mcntal Health Units in the region.

The Action Plan t:orrct:r1y empha.siscs rhe impOrlJIKe of early diagnosis of dementia. Early

diagnosis allows the patient' and the family/t:arer to come ro terms with tile illness while it



is still in a mild form. The continued stigma aaached 10 dementia, as wcll as orher mental

illness, often prl"n:nts people from presenting at an l"arly stage of thl" illness. In thc past,

dementia patknts were not \'isible in our community, bur wcre cared for quietly in the

home or in distant institutions. Visibility CJ.Jl be an important facror in removing some of

rhe stigma artachlod to dementia, esp<:cially for youngn people, bur this should be balanced

with the need to maintain personal dignity of both the patient and the carer.

The General Practitioner (GP) is correctly identified in the Action Plan .IS the key [0 early

diagnosis of demenria. Continued medicJJ education and specialist input is \ital if the GP is

going to be able to contribute significantly to early diagnosis. The role ofother professiooaJs

in this process also needs to Ix supported: in particular, the net:d tor more postgraduate

glTolllolob') trJining lor nur::.e::.. A number ufillit.iat.iH:~ I..UrrellU) Ulu.h.:n\olY ill Un.: North

\Vestern Health Board are addn.:ssing the needs of the GP and of nurses, \\;th regard to their

role: in carly diagnosis of dementia. Recent work carried out \\irn Care Focus Groups in

Sligo/Lcitrim supports the point made in the Action Plan that CJrers need to have: a greater

understanding of dcmentia - this \\;11 require a more proal:tive dissemination of information

both to indi\iduals and through support b~r the health boards for carer networks,

Care In the Communlt

The emphasis in the Action Plan on domiciliary-based care is very much in keeping with

thc philosophy of the he.llth boards. A recent survt:y, by Nbrie O'Grady, of carl."rs in

Sligo/Leitrim , showed that out of 469 respondents, nonl' wanted to l:easc providing C3rc.

All the indications arc that a parmcrship .lpproach ro loaring involving carlTS, thl" patient,

the voluntary sector and statutory organisation:., is the desired way forward. The

chaJlenge, as set out in the Action Plan, is to .1dequatcly resource support tor cartes and to

provide it in a manner tl1.\t is tkxiblc and adaptJble. A more proactive ,1pproach to seeking

the \'iews of patients .\no their carers will creatc a dynamic for change within the system.

To this end, the Nonh \\'cstcrn Health Board halO recently adopted a Strategy and Plan for

Furthering Consumer !I1\'oh'cmenr in Sen'ices.

The Action PI.1I1 rccommends a l1exiblc case management aliproach tor the ddi\·cry of

domiciliary-based CJrc. The c.hallenge for the HeJ1th BOJ.rds is to structure the sen;cc at a

local level on the basis of an area ,,·hich is big enough to make it economical to deploy a

range of resources and smaU cnough to ensure that those managing those resources have

detailed k.nowledge of their area and arc respon::.ivc to the p;.uticular needs of individuals.

\Vhether a Case M:magcr 3::. put torward in this Al:tion Plan should be dementia-slxcific or

should ha\'e a "ider rang.e of responsibilities is something that requires further consideration.

Three import31H aspects must be addrcsst:d if G1Se management is [Q be prO\idcd on 3

flexible basis:

I. Dc'·ol\'ed budgcts must be in plal:c so that decisions can be made on a local basis in

response to local needs.



2. The Case Manager lllUSt be Lhe single point of reference and access tor the parient

and the carer to all relcv:lI1t services in the health care system.

3. The Case Manager must have the freedom to prm'ide a range of responses [Q

particular sintations, depending on the most appropriate solution.

Establishing rhe trust and confidence of the pariclH and carer is essential to the sw.:cess of this

appro:lch.

In Ull' North "Vest, rhe home help servin' is one of Ihe lllOSt valued services by patienrs

and their carers. Demand for this service grows each year, putting considerable strain on

resources - but :ldditional resources for this snvicc is a vital requirement. Indeed, this

service should bl' expanded to provide for home sirting and to provide an c1emem of

speci31isr home sdf..hl'lp service.

In the North West, theft.' h:ts bcen increased cmphasis on respire care for rhe ddcrly in

recent years, and a homc-b3Scd rl~spitc care pilot is currently underway. When pbnnillg

respire care, the Action Plan corn.:ctly idcntifie:s the need to address the issue of

disorientation of demcntia p:1ti('Jl[s. This supports the currenr plall5 in the North West ro

cxtcnd home-based respitc C.lTe. Greater and more im:lgillati,·c use of the existing locally

bascd mcntal hcalth f.1cilitics can cnhal1l:c the rangc of options ~()r the pro\'ision of d morc

flexible service at community level.

The Action Plan recognises the: \'alue of Day Centres, both dellle:nria~tocusedand

dementia-specific. In rural areas, taking tr:ll1sporr isslIt:S intO ;lCCOUnt, il1tcgr:lting

dcmc:ntia-foclised facilitic:s wirh existing Day Can: ccntres makes most sense.

Soecialist Services

Undoubtedly, the devdopmenr of Psychiatf)' of Old Age in each of the Health Boards will

be a major boost to services for people with demcntia, as fHltlincd in the Anion Plan.

However, in focusing on bringing services closer to local cOl1lmunitil's, it will be necessary

to kcep dcmographic ;l1ld geugraphic issues in mind in each region when allocating

resources for Psychiatry of Old Age services. Some cOllnties and regions m~lY h<lve greatcr

needs than others and this should be: renected in rhe: allm:ation of scarce resources.

Residential Care

The rl'commendation in U1C Action Plan to develop small scale domestic-oriented specialist

units :.lttachcd to conventional clde:rly long-stay tacilities is both prJgm'ltic and pr:lI..:ric:l1.

The North \>Vcstcrn Health Board has re:ccntly opened two purpose dcsignc.:d demcntia

units attached to existing COlllmunity Hospit:lls. \,Vhi1c these: units arc larger than

recomll1ended in the Action Plan. rhe strategy is to de\'clop a number of small-scale, 8- I0

bed units. Some of these \vill be associated with existing community hospitals bur at lcast

two will bl' provided in association with the privare: sector, in areas where therc is currently



no health board cOllllllunity hospital or nursing home. The cmphasis in the North West is

on prm'iding care as ncar as possible to the paticnts' own communitics, for all dependent

older people including dementia patients. There is no reason why a mixture of public and

pri\"':J.te provision cannot work, provided the health boards have the freedom to engage in

appropriate contractual arrangement with the private sector, in a context where standards

of care Jnd funding arc explicit. agreed, and monitored.

Community care is nor inexpensin:' care and substantial additional resources arc required if

this Action Plan is to become a reali~·. Howcvcr, the transfer of resources from acme

hospitals to community care is nor a realisoc source of additional funding. There is an

onus on everyone in the public secror to maximise the service provision from the resources

that are available. Thcre has been a considerable increase in the number and range of

resources based in local communities over the years - including GP practice nurses,

palliative can: nurses, nurses in public and private nursing homes and supervised residential

units in the psychiatric sen'ices, as well as the public health nurses. There is scope to

explon: imaginative dcploymcnt and working arrangcment~ at district level to maximise the

combined contribution of all of these professionals and to incrcase thc le\'e1 of servicc

available to the community. A pilot project to explore such options is currently underway

in the: Inishowcn area. The dcvelopment of the social economy through official support

lor social entrepreneurship at a local level can also play an important role in maximizing

rhe porcllIial of community care services. This will involvc a paradigm shift on the part of

those involved in the management of the st:rviccs and indeed, on the parr of the health

care professionals bur it may lead to better care for people with demcntia.

Thc propusal for nat.ional standards of carc across all sectors is an essential parr of the

Action Plan. It is important that all concerned in the provision of care to people with

dcmt:ntia have clear goals and common standards to adhere to. It is also important that

these standards arc carefully monitored
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Day Care with a Difference
in a Hospital Setting
Ms Anne Hutton
Day Centre. Leopardstown

Introduction

The Carnull Cl"ntrc was founded just on:r five: p:ars ago, when an Eastern Health Board

surn=y identified a need for a dc:mcl1ria day C3fC su\'ice. The centre is located in rhe

grounds of u'opards[Q"'" Park Hospital, in a small conage-type: building that has been

modified to meet the needs of the patients. The Carman Centre.: was recognised at a

Europc:m level JS mc:cring the: critcria for bl'sr praccice in dementia dJy carc. This papa

ouclincs the principles of best practice on which the C.lrman Centre operates,

considering rhe nature of rhe service provided, the patients, rheir carers, ;\I1d the staff at

the Centre.

The Da Care Service

The centn: can provide care for nine ro twelve p.Hicl1ts per day. The catchmellt arc.\

covers approximately tell miles; ideally, Ihe p:ltients should take 110 longer thall one hour

to reach the (entre, but traffic probkms CJn G\use longer journey rimes. The savice is

b.lsed on a social model rather th31l on ;l nursing model and the aim is to have no

clements ofinstirutionaJ care. Thl: cartage-type building: was n:novated into a non

institutional-type building with threl: rooms, a toilet and shower room, and an cnclosed

garden. Ambience Jnd environmcnt arc vay importam fl.-atures of the centre, so

artention was gi\'en to the U!loC of soft colour schemes and comfortable furniture. The

gardcn is designed on J therapeutic plan with pan:d walks, a water feature, trelliswork,

and raisc:d Ilowc..·rbcds.

The o\'eraJl estimated COSt of prcwiding day care per patient is £22 per day, compared to

£66 per day tor residential carc. Patients pay [} t()r transport and £2 felf luncb. Transport

is providcd to colleer patients from their homes, \\;th a stJJT mcmber present, which

provides a lIscful link with the home cm·ironmc..·nt Jnd the carer. The transport vehicle has

:1 hoist and ramp access ro the Centre is availahle, if needed.

The scn'icc can also intervcne in a crisis, whcre appropriate, by ulli:ring t:xrr:.l day care,

support by telephone or in person, by enlisting the support of other agencies involved or

by providing eithcr short-rcrm or long-term respite carc.



The Patient

Tht.: Carman Ccnrrc tocuses 011 three imporrant aspt.:c[s of 1I1\.: p~Hit.:nr:

• The individuaHty of the patient

The Centre uses Naomi Fcil's crilt"ria\ t:lllphasising that people: arc unique Jnd must

be rrc:ucd as individuals. A patient profile is built up from rh..: rime of application ro

arrend the day carc, \\irn particular care paid to previous pcrson:iliry traits and

hobbies. Staff pay attention to body language and ob'ilTvt.: each paticnr closely,

listening patiently [Q the patienr and to any \Trbal teedback. This helps sratT to

understand lhe paricm's needs :lIld to inrt:r\"cnc before problems arise. \Vhilc paticms

arc encouraged [0 rcad and do craft work, \\;[h reading materials pro,"idcd in areas in

which a patient would have had an interest, the paticnt's preferences regarding such

activities arc respected.

• The needs of the patient

The Ccntre strivcs to addrcss the physical and social nceds of the p:uicnt by focusing

on rhe physkal environment and ambience, through ;l (onrincnCl: programme,

rhrough U1l' provision of a flexibk programmc of 3l-tivities, :md by focusing on

keeping the daily living skills as intact as possiblc. Attcntion is also paid to the

psychologic.ll and spiritual needs of thc patjclll in a \'3ricty of ways, by the

t'l11powcrn1t.:nt of the patient through (ol1n:rsarions ,1I1d acri"itics, by respecting the

personal spnce of patients, and through lhe provision of dail~' pra~lcr servic<.: or

refleerive reading, where appropriate.

• The autonomy of the patient

Patient autonomy and independcnce in rclation to ,H.:tivitic~ uf d3ily living arc

encouraged. For <.:xamplc, the staff car with the patients but do nor feed the patienrs,

unlc~s it is absolutely neccssary. At timcs, p:llicnrs n:discm'er life skills, like ho\\' ro

usc cutlery, that they han: lost through becoming on:r·dcpcndcnr on a G1rcr. The

ccntre trains, informs, respects, and empowcrs peopk with dcml"ntia, focusing on the

problems of agdng, cither at a on('-ro-one 1c\'c1 or in groups.

The Carer

Special cmphasis is pla(('d on developing a partnership between the carer and the stafr.

The main carer is cn(ouraged to visit the (cntre prior to the p.lticl1t atrending or to

accompany the patienr on the first ,'isir. Carers tcnd [Q bc vcry protecti\'c and it is ,·itJ.1 to

esrablish a link of trust between staff and earn, Carcrs arc..' encouraged to attend carer

groups and to rcad appropriate: lirerarurc, as the Ct.'nlrc bcliC\'cs it is important thar C.lrcrs

receivc appropriate information, physical support, .tnd psychological care.

I Feil, Naomi (1992). VIF \·alidarioll. 111e Fcil Method. Edward Fcil Productions. Cleveland.



Tbe Staff

Then: arc three full-rime stafr, a statT nurse ::lIld two cart: assisranrs. There is also a

community worker on a parr-time bJ.si~, and if possible, this person is male, to help balance

the gender needs of patients. Staff do not wcar uniform and do household tasks and cat

meals with the patients. Staff meet each morning ro rc,-icw problems from the pn:\iotls

day and ro prepare for the day ahead. To ensure continuous staff education and to

promote a positive anirudc to work, stafT arc encouraged to attend seminars and training

days when possible. SrafTworking in the (ClUre Jrc selected on the basis ofrhcir \'crs~\[iliry,

ofha\~ng a non-judgemental :lpproach, and ofbcing capable of paying considerable

attention to detail, to be able to pmddc rhe best care to rhe patients.

Condusion

It is difncult to assess the scn-il,x, but the following factors suggest that it is meeting the

needs of both the patient and the carer:

• Patients arc happy and rclaxl'd .1lld there an.: minimal J.ggn::.sion problems - attention

to body language.: J.nd observation help in this regard.

• The use or medication is minimal and patients who an: on no medication maintain

independence for a longer period of time.:.

• There is low ro zero Icvel ofinconrinence, due to thl- continence programme.

• Emphasis is placed all ide.:nri~'ing,and meeting J patte.:rn of needs and on allowing

amonomy.

• A Acxiblc, failurc-fn.:c ;lcti,-ities programme is provide.:d with in-built structure .1lld

routine.

• Carers fed supported ~1Ild satisficd.

• The personal profile of each patient informs the stafr on thl' patient's cultural and

reJigious bdie[~ and the Cc.:nrn: strives to meet these needs.

The Carman Centre prm-idcs a service that is small, local, affordable and :J.cccssible to 311

dementia sufferers. Based on a social model, the centre is dome.:sric rather than

institutional in nature. Thl' Centre focuses on training, informing, rcspcc:ring, .1I1d

empowering people with dementia and their carers and on den:loping stafrth:tt are

(.'ducated, positive about their work, and always listcning to the ne.:eds of the p.lricnrs.



Identifying Carer Needs
Ms Maureen Caffrey
North Eastern Health Board

Introduction

In 1997, the North Eastern Health Board, working with the Alzhdl11t:r Socil:t), of Ireland,

compkrcd 3 project that identitied the education and training needs of carers of pcople:

with dementia and then produced a training programme: to mt:ct these needs. This project

was P3rt of a European Union project, with partl1l:rs in Swedtn, Portug.1l, and Northern

Ireland also involved.

round

The: project was titled HOME - Helping Older p(:oplc with dementia to be J\laima.int:'d at

home through Education and training. The title recognised the fact that the OCSt of

quality of life tor people with dementia is achicn.:<.1 when the person can remain in his or

her own home. The.: fOCus of the STudy was [Q identify the education and t-raining needs

and prefaenccs of the carers, The project tcam in Ireland included representatives from

the Alzheimer's Society of Ireland, the Dcpartm1,;1H of Public Health Medicinc in the

North Eastern Health Board, the Deparrmcnt of Education/Training in the North Eastern

Health Board and Care of the Elderly groups.

The proj1,;([ had twO key objectives:

• To identify the educational. skills and support m:eds of carers,

• To develop an appropriate response..' to the needs identified.

The project tcam also hoped that the project wouJd hdp dC\'elop duser comacr hctween

all the carers in the region, The project would also facilitate elderly people with demc:ntia

to rema.in safely in their home environment. by optimising infonnal Jnd formal can:.

The project team took three steps to identify till:" needs of the carers:

• Identifying the different carer groups that exist

CarLes fell broadly into twO categories: the informal carers. usually family members and

lIsually unpajd, a.nd t.he formaJ carers, usually in an organised setting and usuaUy pajd.

• Gathering survey data

Questionnaires were used to gather data from carers, both at a narional1e,'e1 and in

the North Eastern Health Board. Data was also gathered from tOcus groups in the

heal th board area,



• Reviewing of the literature

A detailed review of the literature, focusing on the needs of carers, was undertaken.

Data

104 informal and 136 formal carers were included in the study. In both the formal and

informal sectors, females give almost all care at 79% and 81 % respectively. One interesting

result was that a significam minority of carers (1 1%) are themselves clderly. The overall

responses on the type of infonnation the carers fclt they most nceded showed similar

results for both the formal and informal sectors, as follows:

• General information on dementia.

• Information on behavioural difficulties.

• Information on managing stress.

• Practical ad,;ce on managing a patient with dementia (informal carers).

• Information on alternative therapies (forl11al carers).

Sun'c)rs carried Out by the European partners in the srudy identified "cry similar needs

among carers.

The carers were also asked to contribute to defining tbe narurc and content of an

education and training programme that would meet their needs. The carers indicated that:

• The course should be a mixture of lectures, discussions, <lnd demonstrations.

• A mixed tcam should ddiver the course, consisting of heaJth care professionals, other

carers, and experts with specialist knowledge.

• The education programme should be ddivered in a phased manner, ovcr a numocr of

wccks. rather than having an inrcnsi,'c course delivered. for example, in one week.

This rdlecred the fact that most carers do nor like to leave the person with dementia

for long periods of time.

• There was a need ro provide cO"er care while the main carer was attending the

course.

The Literature Review

The revicw of the dementia literature emphasised the nred to provide 3 ITlixture of health

and social care for people with dementia: the former usually provided by Medicine for the

Elderly or Psychiatry of Old Age services in a hospital environment. the latter provided

mainly by family members in the home of the person with dementia. Having completed a

review of the literature, the project team concluded that the project should develop an

education and training programme that would be of usc to all carers. whether the carer is a

family member in the home or a heaJth care professional.



the Education and Trainln

The final ph3se of the project involved the de"elopment of the course content and tht::

delivery of the course. The course ran tor ten weeks) one day per week. The course

starred with an introductory session, which proved very uscfi.ll, particutlrly tor the intorl1l31

carers, to help them ft"cl rclaM:d and comfortable in the training em"ironment. A ditlcrcnt

topic W:1S covered each wcek, em"crillg all the issues identified by the carers. There was

also 3. foclls on personal de"e1opment and care for the carers. In all, almost 90 carers

attended the course, which was run in three centres, Ca,"an, Dundalk, and Trim.

Feedback on the course \\':15 gathered through questionnaires at the end of each day and

through a comprchcnsin-: qucstiunn3irc at the end of the COUfse. The o\'l..'r311 IcedbJck

from this cvaluation was very positive, indicating that the course content "':IS gcncr:llly well

received and that the COUfse was considered helpful. There was also much cvidC:IKC of the

intrinsic benefits of the COUfse. C;1.rcrs bcnefitc.:d in 3 socia-emotional way from the sh~lring

of problems and tram the supporr received from otht:r <.:arers.

Conclusion

Overall, this project provided Ihe North Eastc.:rn Hcalth Board ~\11 cxcdlem opportunity 10

work in a real partnership with a "olul1tar~' org,~\I1isati()n, the AJzheimcr Society of lrel:1nd,

and to (onsult in a meaningful way with the carers. Although the project is no\\'

conduded, the benefits of the projl"ct conti nul': the Norrh Eastern Health Board no\\' h;lS

a training model on which to base furtha training progr.ullmes, ~1 training lllallll~11 is being

produced based on the cOllrse content, and the health board is tacilirating the development

of support groups for carers.



Good Practice in
Residential Care
Ms Celine Phelan
5t John of God Nursing Home, 5hankill

roduction

This paper outlines a model for best practicl" in residential care for persons \\ith dementia,

based on the:: experience and the practices curn.:mly followed at the St. John of God

Nursing Home, Shankill, Dublin.

Residential care occurs when it is no longer possible to care for the person \\;rh dementia

in 3 non-rcsidcnrial cO\~ronmt:nr. Deciding to place a person in residential care is a

difficult decision tor all involved. This decision is made more difficult when the person

suffers from dClncntia, because of the additional stress caused by the nature of the disease

011 both the person r1u:msclvcs and on their partner or fumily. Once in residential carc,

nursing care plays a crucial role in dt.:tcTminillg the quality of life of a person with

dcmcntia. By delivcring a high quality of nursing carc. it is possible to help to maintain a

lifestyle wherein the pason fcels a sense of self-esteem, of dignity, and of bl'ing valued by

socicry.

Good practice in residential care covers a Ilumber of key areas, including:

• Individual assessment of each person prior to admission.

• Developmcnt and maintenance of a patienr profile and carc plan for each person.

• Provision of good. and where possible, consisrt::I1l, mcdical cover.

• Good m:magcmcnr of the re.sidcnrial home.

• Provision of training and pnsonal dC\'e1opmcm opportunities for .111 staff.

• Excellence. in physical carc.

• Ex('dlcncc in pJStoral care.

• Excdlcncc in psychological care.

Thc remaindc:r of this paper outlines best practiccs in each of these areas.

ent

Most residential homes have admission criteria, but these criteria often exclude referrals

where there is a cogniti\'c impairmenr or a sc.:vcrc physical disabilit)'. Good practice in



residential care should stan with an individual evaluation of e:u.:h person, to ensurt.."

appropriate: placcment.

Ideally, the pre-admission process should include:

• A visit to the residcntial homc by the family and, if possible, by the potential resident.

This visit servcs as an information-sharing process, "hcrcb~1 the residential home

gather details on the person and the family and the person arc exposed to the l:thos,

the organisation and the operation ofthc residentiaJ home.

• A visit by the nursing statT of thc residential home, to either the horne or hospital

where the porenrial resident currently lives. The purpOSl." of this visit is to build up

detailed knowkdge of the person's needs - this is thl: first part ofthl: care plan. This

visit also helps thl: parmer/family to assess the care skill~ and techniGlI competence of

the nursing staff.

• A medical report lTom the person's Gcneral Practitioner (GP) or hospital, providing a

medical history and an up-to-date medication regime for thc pcrson with dementia.

This prm:css of pre-admission assessment means that the residential home has a detailed

patient profile prior to admission and the admission itself is less stressful f(Jr the person and

their t:ullily.

and Care Plan
A paticnt protile should be developed initiaJly during the pre<ldmission pro("css, detailing

all relevant ph)rsical, emotional, social, physiological, and psychological capabilities and

needs, as wdl as rnedical and fumily derails. This patienr profile is a parricularly useful

sourcc of information on the person with dementia. when agency nurses a.re employed. The

patient profile should be (onstantly updared to rencer changes in the person with dementia.

A ('3rt: plan should also be developed for each person. This care pl'lll should be reviewed

and evaluated regularly and Illodilicd ro suit changing circumstancn. Care goals should be

set tor each person, goals that arc time-limited, specitic, understandable, mcasurable,

related to observed behaviour, and achicvable. AJI staff should participatc in defining and

attaining these goals. It is also recommendl"d that f.1l11ily mcmbers be allowed an

opportunity to givc input to rhe carc plan.

o ent

l"lcdical covcr can be provided by the person's own G P or by a G P selected by the

residential horne. To ensure continuity of care and a quick response out-of-hours, it is

recommended that a residential homt: set up a special relationship with 3 G P pr3cticc that

cnsures that out-of hours calls arc dealt with by a GP who is known to the patient .mti

who is famili,lr with the residential home.



Good Operational
R.esldentlal Home

anagement of the

Opnatiullal 1l1.1Ilagl..:l11cnr or the: n::sidc.:nrial hom!.: should con:r :l number of diftl.:rcnt Jrcas:

• RC~lIlJr (weekly) confcrc=ncL's involving.111 can: stafr, where the can: and welfan: of

cach pcr~on in the unit is discussed.

• Rcgul.tr (wl'ckly) lllcl.'ting of nurse management.

• Dcn-lnpn1l.:nt of good proo.::sscs f(x cOll1llluniC:.llioll between statYand ocrwccll the

staff Jnd the fa III ily. Nurses must be good listeners, [0 listen to the voice of the

pt:rson with t.kmcmiJ. .1I1d to lis[l"n to the family.

• Pro\'i~iol1 of good training f()r all stafr.

• FoMcring of.\ good te.1m spirit and motivation of stalf to achic"t: high standards.

• Pro\'i~iol1 of:m indUCTion pl.lI1 lor all St3ft', induding agency staff. This induction

should communicate to the new cmplO)fCe the I1lcthodolobry ~1I10 philosophy of carc

uphdd by tilt: rcsidential hOl11c, a philosophy that ;llivoc3tes and guards the right of

the older residents to ncdlcnce in care.

Training and Per onal Development Opportunities
for all Staff
Timc l11ust bc aIlO\\'t,:d lix dlC ongoing training of oil :,tatr, including auxiliary nursing St,1fT,

.lS training is a kcy (onrributor to the provision of quality Gue in residential homcs. In

addition to improving stair skilll), n:gular and relc\'ant training also helps sustain stall'

moralc and cncouragcs a willingncsl) to pilot proven models of carc .1110 treatmcnt, with

rhl..' Jim of cnh.l1lcing thl..' quality of the residcnts' lives. Thc provision of adcquate

inltJrmation and trJining helps the M.ltr to enJblC' pcople in thc residential home to achil..'\'c

thcir full pOIl..'nti.\1.

Tr::lining of .1lIxiliJry nursing stafr is a parti{,:ular priority ;lnd including some dcment of

aSl)c~ment .1111..1 cenilic.ltiOIl C.1I1 cnhanl:c thc valuc of this training from thc recipicnts'

point ofvic\\. Induction training lor all .lgcncy nurscs also helps cnsure.l high quality of

carc in a n.:sidcmi;ll homc.

B cellence in Ph sical Care

A rC'iidcntial hOlllc mUl)t provide cxccllcnce in physil.:al carc, cmphasising the degrcc of sclf

help c.lI.:h pcrson is capablC' of - st3lT should not incn:asc dcpcndency by inappropriate

illtcn-ellllO!1 in physicJI .Kri\;ries.

cellence In Pastoral Care

Pastoral carc: i'i largely Jbout listening Jnd staff should be trained and cm:ouraged to be

activc li\tcners.1t all times. Allowing a person to express tl:clings oftcar, anxiety or despair



and providing opportunities to acknowledge his/her sorrow and grid~ his/her hopc and

desire, can have a healing ellecr on a person that cannot be provided in anr other wa)'.

Emphasis should also be placed on appropriate lise oflanguagc, avoiding patronising or

dehul11anising language when talking to or abom a person with dementia.

The distorred and disturbed relationship between a person with dCl11clllia and the partner

or family causes one of the biggest probkl11s to stalT caring for the person. Staff need to

be trained and supported to be able to deal with challenging beha\·iours.

Residential homes must also strive to provide sensorr stimulation for the person with

dementia, including:

• Daily physical exercises, gentle and passive but helping to prevcnt further pain and

immobility.

• Social thcrapies, including stimubtion for thc rhinking mcchanisms which may nor

yet he impaired.

• Crearion of a positive outlook in the residential homc, eliminating any nihilistic

attitudes that arise, and being crcative in varying rhe routine of rhc residents.





Keynote Address



Hearing the Voice of People
With Dementia:
Opportunities and Obstacles

2

Mr Malcolm Goldsmith
Dementia Services Development Centre, University of Stirling, Scotland

on the Person Ith Dementia

The Action Plan for DCl1lcnri.l idcnritic::. six pnrKipk!'> t11.1t should underpin the

dc\'dopmcl1t .md cxp:msion of dementi;] services, sr:Hring with 3 commitment to pc:rson

centred llloJds of (an:. The report is to be cOllllllcndcd for this :l.ppro:l.ch: when dealing

wilh dClllcnti:t, it is csscnriJI never to I(xgcr th.lt \\'t' afC dea.ling with peoplc, 110[ people in

.lbl'lrr-:Ktioll, but pl.:opk in p:lrticul.lf - SOmC011l:'S ll10thLT or lather, SOI11COllC'S wife or

husb.ll1d, SOIl1COIH:'S sister or brother. This report places (oll1mirmcnt to rcrson-ccnrn:d

C:lrt: .1S Iht: first principle of CJ.fC: ;l pril1cipk that should be sdf-cvidcm to those involved in

rhe carl' of dementi.} patic11t~, but, lInt{)rtlln~tc:ly, :1 principle rh.lt often is nor.

vVe C.lIl le.1rn J lot from some books published reccnrl)', whidl arc concerned with rhe

prohlem of coming to tTrlllS with dl'll1cmi;'l within the lamily. /{cmind A1/J Who I Am,

Agniu i., writt~ll by journalist Linda Granr l about her r... aetion to Jnd rcl;'lrions \\'ith her

muthn who, in 199:i, \\'as di,lgnos...d .u. ha\'ing l"lulti,lntjrct Dcm... ntia.

Linda Gr.\Ilt camt: from .1 J(;'\\'ish illl111igr.1I1t t~lI11ily, Hn fatht:r h.h..l died ~cn:ral years ago

.1lld her mother li\'cd aJon.... Linda and her ~istcr wcre nl'Vcr quit... sure ofthc ex.1Ct history

of lht: f~llllily, whcrl' fact Jlld myth mcr~ed scamlcssly: a f.\et that led to increascd conn.lsion

fi)r them a~ they tncd to understand their motht:r al1(.! wh.\I she was referring [0. Thc

hook dc!\cribcs how the rwo ~istcrs (oped with their mother's illness, rcaching tht:

(ondusiun that neither of them could cope with their mothcr within their own home.

Som... brief n:tr.K[S from th... book d... mol1strJll' the..' struggle of the two sisters:

'''011(;, or the I\lulti-Int:ln.:t Dementia's Cfudll."sl tnl:ks is to pr...sCf\'C in its victim until

quiL'" a btc M.\gc, some..' insight inro what is going on in th ... ir mind, so rhat thcy can

ob~... n·", rh"'ll1~d\'es losc their own sJniry. Dcpression ;lIld elllotional instability is a

marknl (hJrJctcristic or I his discase Jnd who wouldn't b... mis.....;\bk wJtching

thclllseh·...s go Ilud." (Page 129).

: This is In cdltC.~d !lumnury \cr!lion oflhc paper preM:l1ted by J\lr Goldslllllh at Ihe Conference.



"The dogma is this: Social Scrvi(~s comply with wh.H thl' ddal~' c1il.:1lI walHs. \Vh.lt

docs my mothl.:r want? It t"kpl'nds 011 which Sl.:nsc: of hcrsl:lf i~ in the asccndant :It any

givl.:n mOlllcnt ~1nd wil-h each of thl.:-sc: thal.: is no mcmory of thcn: bc:ing another self

that \\'al1ln! somcthing c1sc." (P3gt." 179).

"She wa~ w:l.ndering. now in her own wildc:rness. How londy il \\..15 in thai desolate place.:

with only death as thc Promisc:d Land." (P.lgC 24-6).

[,.;s: A t\1ano;,< of Iris AInrnoclJ is a memoir of I1(weliM Iri\ J\ 111rdol.:h who died of

AJzhcimer's di'iC:asc, wrirrcn by her husband, John Ba~lt'y_! Bayley .lnd J\luruc)(:h had

cxpaiencni .1 long :md deep relationship and Ba)'lt·y t'()(U'iCS on the dli.·n of All.heimcr·s

discase on this relationship and how they learnt 10 cope with it. Ht: \\Tites of this

relationship:

"'OUf modc of comlllunication seems like undcrw.lter son.1r, each bouncing pulsations

ofT rl1l,: other, and listening I{)r an echo. Thc bJflIing moment!) at which I cannor

understand whar Iris is sa~'illg. Of ,1bour \\ hom or" h.n - 1ll0lllents whidl can promme

anxieties, though nc\·er. thank goodncss, the r.lging frustratioll typical of many

All.:hcimer's sutli.:rers - elll soml·times he dispellt.:d hy embarking on a joky parody of

hdplessness, and trying to 1l1~\kt: it lll11rll31. Both of u~ at a los~ lor words." (1\1gt: 44).

Tht:sc two books describe two vcry ditli.:rcnr peoplt.:, .lI1d arc written from two very

difli.:rent perspectives, describing. difti.:ring ~lpPf(>achcs, dilfcrillg unllcrst:lndings .\nd

expcn,nioll!), .l11d difli.:n:nt ways or coping with the de\,.lM.uing: expcril:l1cc of demcnria.

These books highlight the.: nced fClr us 10 rocll~ on thc person rather I'h:1I\ on rhe illness and

to remember that each person with dcmcnri.l bring!<. their own p.lni ...·ular and ulliquc

history, person3lit)' and scts of relalionships, as well :IS their own spcl.·itic ncurological

impai rmen t.

Communication is a Two-Wa Process

How wc can cOllll11unic.lte with people willl dCl11cmi.l i, a n.:.\] problem, but bdi.)re wc

begin to .1ddrcs~ this problem, w...· must ensure th.lt all those il)\ol\"l."d bdil'\'c thai people

with dcmentia ha\'l." .1 \'oicc and dlJ.t it is wort h listening to. It IllU\1 be 3cce:prcd th.lt

many pr,KtiLioners work on one or the following prcmi'ics:

• That people with de:mentia do not h.1\'-' a \oicc, or

• If pcople with dcmentia do h.wc .1 voicc, lIut it i~ not worth the dlc)ft listcning to it

\Vc must re....ognisc tlut (ommunicatinn is J. f'\O-\\.lY pnKCS\, ",hidl IllCJJ15 thai WI.' h3\'e to

n:.<cognise: our own involvemcnt in Ihat procclOs. \Vc mmL believe th.H it is possible to heJr

the voices of pcople: with dementia, not just ill the t::arly f\t.lges hUI .1S the discase

progresses. ,l\l.ll1Y variaoks may alli.:n thi!) communicarion: the timc of day, where and



when communication rakes place, our own levels of anxiety or stress - thcse variables can

meJn rhat a person wirh dementia can communicate one day, blH not the ncxr.

Research inro the contriburion peoplc with demcntia can make to discussions about their

own carc suggests that some contribution is possible} I ndividual descriptions of

communication with pcople with dClllcntia reinforce these srudies.s,1> Communication with

people with demcntia becomes more difficult as the illness progresses, but while it may be

true to say rh:lt we do nut have the rime or the resourccs or rhc skills to hear the \'oice of

the person with dementia, we should not assume thar they ha\'c no voice.

John Killick, a tcacher and a poet, h:ls been a..::ti\'c1y invol\'ed in talking \\;th people \\~th

dementia and recording these conversations in .such a way that we rcalise mat much of

what rhey arc saying is symbolic, meraphorical, r.:\'cn poeric: In a poem, 'Thr.: Monkey

Puzzle'. Killick captures some of the frustration of a pason with dementia who feels that

hr.:r whole existence has become managed without consult:llion, managed in :111

authoritarian fashion:

·'I'm sune:ring from the Ntonkey Puzzle.

The Monkey Puzzk is this pl~Ke.

The pUZl.lc is how to cope with the Monkeys.

I GlIl't remember anything of today

EXl:cpr the pr.:ppering of my tongue. Yes,

My mouth \V.1S pcppercd again this morning.

I believe it is pan of the Monkey Puzzle.

These linle Monkqfs havc twO legs,

You know, .1I1d wear suits.

I'\'e come to the conl"iusion

that what we should do

is edm:ate these l\lonkcys.

\Ve should mJkt: it perfectly clear

ThJ.t there arc certain things

Th.u arc not done, (,'ven though

I know that they arc laughing

Their heads off behind my b3l:k,"

l

Many people with dementia expcricl1~e 3 great sense of disempowermenr and depersonalising

tendencies among those gi\'ing Glre - these indudc.: inf:1nrilization, intimid:Ition, labelling,

outpacing, banishmcnt, ignoring, withholding, accusing, mockery ;lI1d disparagement!



These nperiences rcinfon.:e in pl"opic with dcmcntia the tcndency to withdraw and prmccr

themselves, irrespcctive of the neurological impairments of their illness.

Thc first voices listcned to lend to be those of mcdic:l1 specialists, then those of mher

specialists, then those of the carers. and then, at the: bottom of the pyramid. the voices of

the peoplc with dcmcnti:l."

Hearing the voicc of people with demcntia is a skilled and demanding task, with m:ln)'

obst.1des as well as opportunities. The people with the most time and the greatest

opportunities for hearing the voice tend to be the le:lst trained .md the least influential in

making decisions about the services rcquircd. 1o Barriers to communication arc cn:atcd in a

few ways:

Through damagc ro thc brain of the person with dcmentia.

• As the rl'sult of complcx defence mechanisms built up by the person with demcntia,

to protcct thcmselvcs.

• Built up by family, C:ln:rs and practitioners, consciously or subconsciously.

These barriers nced to be acknowledged and addresscd. In gencral, all those involved arc

poorly traincd and poorly prcp:m;d to hear and to undcrst:1l1d the vuice of the person with

demcntia. There is now a considerable Jl1lount of lin:rJtltn..: about the processes of

coml11unic:ltioll :llld we can rC:ld :lbout the breakdown in language processing, in motor

speech production, :lnd in other cognitive processes. But it i::. consistent with person4

ccntred (:lrc that we conccntr:ltc on wlut a person with demcntia is still able.: to do, rathcr

than to focus on wh:u they can no longer do. II

Therc are many guidelim:s for us to cxplore and follow, which C:ln help liS in the

challcnging task of hC:lring and ulldcrst.lndillg wh:lt till: person is trying ro l'omn1uniC:llt:

with US.I~, U For example, Wt: can slow down and adapt to the pace of the person with

dcmenti:l, :.llld we nt:cd to become active listeners. The responsibility to maintain the

communic:ltion process is ours. It can be likened to rh:lt of.1 tennis coach, retrieving

whatc"cr b:lll a student sends o\'er the ncr and rcturning it in stich a W:lY that the less

skilled player is :lblc to keep the ball in pby.

Non4\'Crbal communication may becomc e\'cn morc importanr as the discase progresses.

\Ve also tend to ~pel1d a lot of energy trying to m:lnage disrupti\'e behaviour of a person

with dcmenti3, bur, while that may bencfit tht: carer, we I11Ust always remcmbcr the person

with the devastating disease is tht: olle who should benefit. Person-Ct:ntred care always

cndea\'ours [0 pro\'ide care that fiKUSCS 011 thc onc who has the illness rather than the

frustrations of those c:lring for thel11.



The Wa ard

\Nt: I1l.:'cd ro JUocat...: more n:soun.::cs [0 studying thL" tidd of cOllll11unkarion bcrwccn

pt:upk with dcmcnria .md their (.m:rs. HeMing the voice of pcoplc with dementia is ;1

prophctic and Iibcr.lting concept. Some work has been dont" on de"e1oping techniques [()

hdp thi" cOl1ll1lullic;uiol1 :md SOllle cxJmplcs of good practice c.:::XiSL Implementing this

Action Plan ti.,r I)cl1ll::nti.l ofti:rs the ide.}l opportunity to SCI.: things from a diflt.=n:nr

pcr"pct:tin.:: to begin to h...·Jr tht: \"oi(l" of the \·oi(clcs~.
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Introduction

In the UK rh..:rc have been major developments in rhe social care of older pcopk over the

past fen years. The t'oml11ulliry cafe n.::fonns were implemented in 1993, following the

\Vhire Paper Cnrillofm- People' and fi:KlIscd the responsibility and funding for meeting rhe

long~[ert11 care needs of c1dcrl~1 people and their cart.:rs on local social services dcpartmcms.

The reforms promote a nccds·h:d service focusing on assessment, I..'nhanccd individual

choice and the support of carl'r~. A key v<.:hicle tor achieving these.: goals of co-ordinarcd,

individualised care was the inrroducriol1 of case (later Glrl,':) management. The recent

\Nhitc Paper Modcr1JisiJJg Social SC/"lJiccr provides continucd SUpport for the role of carc

managemcllf. This paper draws somc Icssons frolll the cxpcricncc with can.: 1ll3nagcmcnl

in thc United Kingdom, particularly the Lcwisham schcmc, which may assist in developing

pilot care management projccts in Ireland.

Care management can be providcd in many differcnt settings and for different target

groups. Intcrvcntions ha\'c \..lried from the provision of sociaJ carc ro at risk individuals

located within a social service departl11cnru to locations in a primary care setting, to

locations within a gcriatric multidisciplinary team se(ting.~ Care managers, working with

relatively small targcted (ascloads, cOlltrol rcsources within an overall cost framework, so as

to permit thcm to arrange more llc:xiblc and individualised packages of care./> All of these

projects have demonstrated improved morale and reduction in care nccds for older people,

improvements in the \\'elI-being of careTS compared with non-recipients of the sCTvice, and

a much imprm·ed chance of people remaining in their own homes without significant

increase in cOSts.·

Over the past decade a varicry of services havc been dcveloped to suppon people with

dementia and their carers in the community, including speciaJist domiciliary care/'J

enhanced use of professional staff Y HI,II and integration into spcciaJist service systems. 1~.ll.l4 I~

One conclusion from studies of both traditional and innovatory interventions in Iong·rerm

carc, including those fex people with dementia, is that the provision of the standard range

.1 Thi~ is:Ill edited slIl11ll1:Iry version ofthl.: p.lpn delivered b)' Professor Ch:IJlis 3\ thl.: confcrclKc.



ofscrviecs, cvcn ifprovidnlc.::arly, is not '!'ufl!cic.::nt rn h.\\'C.1 m.\rked imp:\C1 on the

probability ofindi\·iduals rcmaining at homl', 11<>r signilieanll~' reducing. Gln.:r ill-being. An

"intensi\'c (Jre 1113I13gcl11<.::nt l1lodd' prO\iding. sllb~tantially difli.:n:nt 'ier\'in's both in qUJlity

and quantity, l11ay also b<.:: r<.::quir<.::d. l
" pJrtkulJrly ifspccltic:\!Iy t.\rgctcd upon tho'iC' in I1ccd

of extra support. l"

The Dementia Care Case Mana ement Model

The Lcwishal11 Case 1\1.lIlagcl11cnr Schcmcl. wa~ l'stJbil~hed to dcvelop :t similJr m<xkl of

care management in a community bascd '\cr\'ice te)r mCllt.\1 health of older pt.'ork, Tht.·

model inrcgratcd specialist domiciliary cm.:, 'pCci.llisl melll.11 IH.:.IlLh c.m.: and intensive C1Se.:

managcmcI1t in the care of peoplc: with dCl1ll'nria Ii\'ing in thdr o\\n homes. AJthough it

W;\S initialed bdc)re the Community Care An, it WJS d()~ely 111 .Kcord with its principles.

It was subsequentl~' implel11t:ntcd district·widc.

The aim of the scheme W.1S to pro\'ide efti.:ctin.· comnHll\ity b.l"cd long-tcrm (,\re which

spanned the.: health and social service di\'iJl: !clr older peopll' with.1 di.\gnosis ofdementi.l.

The target population was indi\;duals with a di.lgnosi" of dellll:ntia, identitied a~ h.wing

unmet nc.:cds and likely to be at risk of enrry to institution.\1 e.\fl:, de~pite input Irom

statutory scrvicl:s. Case managc.:rs with dc.:nJh·cd budgl:t~ were ITSP()Il~ible Ic)r providing

long-tnlll support based in the llluitidisciplin.lry tellll. TIll" communiry ha~cd

mulridisciplinary tc.:ams, which included psy.:hi,llrisf'i, nllrsc.:~, o<:cupJrional therapists, MKi,ll

worker and psyc.:hologists with aJminisrr;triw support, opeLltl:d an OpL:11 .KLess policy

wherc hOrlll: basl:d asscssml:nrs wen.: l1ndenakl:n h)' onL tl:,lrll member. This a~Sl:SSrlll:1l1

would be taken to a <:ase conferl'ncc and :\ kqr worker .lpproach adopted lor suhsl'quellt

m.mageJ1ll:nt of the person with dClTIl'nt"i.l, drawing on the "'pl'<:i,llist skill ... of tcam

mcmbers. Thc implications of this approach to di;}gno"i~ .1l1d trl::ltml:111 .\nd the 0pl'ration

ofthc rcarll arc described in a 11llmbl:r ofplacl's in th<: lih.:r.ltuIT.I"~(UI

lents of the Case Mana ement Service

Peopk selected to recci\'e Ihc spccial sn\'iec wne pcoph:.\1 high risk ofheing ,1limitted to

institutional carc bt'causc their nl:cds could not be Illet by n.i~ring pro\'i"ion. I'\'ot

surprisingly, thadure, 70% or those who rccl:i\'ni thl' "'l:rviCt.' \\Trl: c,ltq;orised as sC\'l'rcly

cogniti\'dy impaired on till: OBS scale~~ .1l1d 70% ~cored l:ither high or maximum disability

on the CAPE scaleY Two thirdl; oflhl' oldn pl'Opll' who \\ert.' dients of the '\..:heme \\'al:

li\·ing alonl: and their Illcan ,\ge was 81 ye.lr'i. Slightly In'\ dun one third wcre m,lle. H.ltf

of the ":Jrers of the elderly persoll were 'ions or daughter'i, one tilth werl' spouses and thcir

aVCfage age was 59. Nearly one tllirJ li"cd in thl: S.:lI1ll' h()u~dlOld or no.t door Jl1d they

were in contact on a\'el.lgl: 5 days pcr wCl:k. H.llf of thl:~c Glrer,!, were assl:~l:li as sulli.:ring

marked stress 011 Rutta's malaise inn:nrory.H Elnc.:n pn l'l:11t of dil'nts h.ld no identified

~arer.



A protc(tc.:d (.1\do.1L1 of 20-25 dicnt~ .U1d control over.1 budgct g.we.: (.lSe.: 111.1I1.lg.ers thc

Opportullltv to bc tlt.:\lblt: in dC.,Tcloping rhclr role in rcsponsc 10 the nmlplt:x pr.letic.1l,

phy:;;ic.ll .1I1L! l..'motion.11 nel..'l..b of diem\ Jnd (;).rcr~. Thcy werc rcspon~iblc t«)r thc

:lsscssn1l.."nt, (0 ordin.uion, pl.uming Jnt! rC"ICW ofthcir dil..'lWi .md pl:lcl..·l11cm in n:side.:mi.\1

ur nUf':>ing homc if Jppropfiarc. Thcy did UOI lIndcrt.lkc (a,c finding Of sCfccning.:ls Ihcy

would hJ\C It' they h.1<,1 bccn bJ':>I..'d 111 .1 front 11111..' SCX"i.ll scn·it:l..''i organisation. Hcnl.:c

intcn~in' C.lrl..' n1Jnag.clllcllt could hc secll .1!"> .1 ",ccondary C.lfC k\'C1 of re"'pollsc to high

It:vl'ls of nc.."nl.

Casc Ill.Huger.. "uppoflcd <:.lfc.:r~ through providing "'peciJlist skills to hdp [hclll in their

task .1l1d h\' gl..'ncr.ll1y ",luting rhc long.-rI..TIll rnponsibility of cuing. Despile thc Jre~1 1I1

que"'tlon h.l\1I1g. .1 rd.1tin.'ly ,,1..'11 de\c!opl..'d home cafe sen icc, case lll.1nJ.gcrs ~PCIU :l

considcr,lhle proportion or Ihl..'ir hudgcr 011 thc pun:h:t ..c III' hOl1lc ..upport provided

lIuough,\ rJngc ofhdpe.:rs n:<:ruitcd by lhcmsch'cs and provided by nrernal sOllrcc~. An

impOn,1l11 pUI ot'lhcir tilllc \\J~ JJlo<.-.Hcd to thl..' sckctiol1, tr.lining and ~upporr UrlOGll

hdpers '>0 th.ll I hI..' M,:bl..'J11I..' could fl':"pond \\'iLh sutlicil..'nl Ilnibiliry to rhc m:eds idcnritil'd.

Flexibiliry \\ .l~ c')~cnLI.ll bOlh in tCfms of thl..' kind of hl'lp .1Ild in the time..:s that help W:IS

provide..:d, I«JI' l..:Xalllple..:, 'e..:ttling some..:on<.' down f«Jr thc night.

The.: go.ll.!1 of inLl.'n"cnriol1 in CISe..: 1l1.1ll.1ge..:Tl1cnt Gl.n hl' !>ulllln,lri~t:d under Sl:\'cn cJtc..:gorie..:s:

supponin:, LhlT<lpnltic, pr.Ktil"ll , prl'\'cnr.llivc, sociJl, de~lil1.1tion~11 and organisational.

Thc 1l10't IfCqucl1tly rcp0rLl..·d gOJls "'1..'1'1: supportivc (oN%), the..:rJpcuric (66%) Jnd pr;Kti('11

(56%). UlIl..kr supportivc go.lls rhc IllO.':>1 li-cqllClltly rq1OI'lcd cltcgorics wc..:rc the nccd !(J!'

inten'cntion, to rclicvl.' ~·,\fl.'r burdl'n, providt.: re~pitc ,lJld .I,::.bt l..'arcrs, Thc.:rJpcutk

inrcrVClHlOnl" were most nfrcn directed at lkvising stratl'l;ics to reducc the problcm

bch.l\'iollr' .1\,Soci.Hcd \\'irh rhl..' diem.. delaior.lting sUte, PrJniCll goals wen: .llso gc.trcd

tow;'ln.h lht.: individll,ll dicllt lluinly in till' ,m::lS of person.l1 C,lrl..', hcalt'h carc and domc..:5lic

care. T.lkcn .1" .1 whole Ihc prime objc..:l.'ti\e or Clse lllan.lgc.:rs was to supporr, susuin .md

enhancc tht: qu.lliry of lifi: ot' rhe dil..'lll in their own homc, and thcreby to J~ist their

carers. It I':> I1(ltl.."worrh~ Ih.u 111 only ftHlr c.::.l~e" \\as thc go.11 ofinren'cmioJ1 relatcd to the

pro\'i"ion of long-ram C,lrl' aWJY from the dient\ own homt.:.

Thc rnearch cmployl'J .1 qu.bl-c\perimclH.l1 .1pproach \\ hcre.: indi\'jduals in onc community

tcam .!>cttlllg TCCc..:I\'cd carc nl.1l1Jgt:"lllclll Jnd werc C0ll1p.1TCd to those in J similar

cOllll1lunir" lC.1lll setting \dtholll a GlrC I1lJIl.lg.emt:nt servicc. The pattern of servicc

provbion \'.lril..'d betwccn the group recci\'ing. Cd Ill..' 1ll.1IUgCIllClll Jnd rbc control group,

The 11..'\'1..'1 of homc c.:Jrl' .. upporr "-'15 higber, with .m JWr.lgc of 13 hours pc..:r wcd, for rbc

case llUI1.1gcll1t:nr c.l~t:S compart.:d with:; hour\ f«.lr the cumrul CJses, .lS wc.:ll as more

diverse I()fm.. of prO\'i .. ion, Re~pirc carl' J""ly from homc \\ .u, less frc.:quenr Jnd was



n:pl.Ked tor some cases in the SChl:l1H: lw rl:~pite (,tn.: at hOI11I..·. J\lon.: lllll";ing Input was

provided hm, prcJicmbly, It:ss input frol1l l1ll:ntJI hl..":llth tcam mCll1lx-r,.

TIll: COSt uf carl' W;]S estimall.:d fur the (\\ll ~roups, including. costs lO (he \ .lnOll' C.lre

agelldc.:s, (osts to carCfS (which \\Tn: caklll.Hed 011 the opportunity C(J\t pru1l..'lpkl. the

pcrsOll.11 I.."xpcndimre ofdlc older per\on .1111..1 lhe costs ofholl"ing. Thc \\1..'Cldy co~r of

pl..·oplc receiving the (.lse ll1ana~Wll1elll SI..'r\Kl: \\a" higher tlun fiJr pl'Ople 111 rill' conrrol

~roup. The diftcn.:ncc in sl:rvin' receipt berween the t\\O group' (OllMitllfcl! thc maill

difTl:n.:ncc in costs. Addition:d home em.: pnn i,iol1 Jc(ountt:d fi}r 40 % of thc cost

dilli:rcntial. Dcdicated CJSC m.1I1.1gemCI1( prm ision .l(counred tilr 25% of the dinercntial

"hilt: .leutc hospital carc also ,KCOllllted till" 25%. O\CfJII. 70 %ofthl' e.:\Cns CO,( \\'.l~

horne hy thl" soci::tl se.:n-iccs and 26% by hc.llth sl'n-iccs. The.: higher k\d of \cn'i(c

prc}\'ision \\'3S to some l:xtent onsct by thl' lowcr cost incurred by CJrers. rill" b.l1;1l1CC of

CUM bem Cl:11 C:lrcn and sen'ices i, imporr.lJ1f as .m indicJror of tht: ntel11 to whii."h 111('

!t(hl:l11l: fulfilkd 0111.: of lhe objccti\"Cs or community (Me policy.

A r.lIlg( of l)lltCOl1lC indicators wcre U\l:d ()\'ering .1~Pt:(t~ orl1ccd,. qU:llitv of l".lfC, quality

or lili..; :ll1d wdl-bl,:ing 'ill" both pl:oplc with dcmcntia :lI1d thl:ir C.1I·l· ..... Thc ,..:hcllle \\'.15

cv,llu:lted to discover wherher it rCllucl'd .ldllli~~i(ln5 to rcsidl'llti:l1 (.11'1..' Jlld the cffi..'l:t it h:ld

011 dicms :1I1d carns. By till" l:tHl 01'.1 yC.Ir .lrt>lllld rhrcc llll.lrtcr~ or c.l(h group or oldn

peoplt: rClll;linL:li in their own homc'>, thc rcm.linder h.wing ht.:cn placcd or dicd in similar

proP()rtiOll~. The Illortality r.\tl:'I of only 7% ill thc first reJ.r Jnd 281X. OWl" the (wo yc.lrs

.11'1..' \Try low l-ompJred with othcf ,tudies of dcmcntb. Diflerl'IKc, bcrwccll rill: IWO

groups in the rJ.tc Ofpl:1CCIllCll1 only clllergc III thc "et:ond )'l'.lr. A[ lhe l:lld ofl\\o YC.lrs

51 % of 1'111..' GISC 11l:l1l.1gl:IllCnr group rcmaincd :It huml: (ol11p~lrcd with only 33% of (hosc in

Ihe l'OlllP3fi~OIl group. While till: cOl11ll1unity lellure eflca appl:.m:d morc nUll cd than ill

rhl' ol"hc.:r PSSRU cafe 1ll:1Il.lgC11ll:111 ,tudil:~.~ il wa~ dl.:.lr that both t:'\.pnimcnl.\! .1111..1

(( lnlp.lrio;()n gnHlp paticnr~ \\'l're rccei\ illg 'Ilppl)rt ,'nll1l .\ rl:I.\ti\ cly re~()lIrcc rich

community b::lscd old agc p~y(hi.llry ~n\'i(c. hy no mt:.1tl' rypic.ll ofth.1I Lo hl' !()lllld in

mo~t of thc UK.

QUJlity oflile Ille.:~urcs Wl.'rC IJken Jt si'\. 1110mh Jnd t,,"eh-c- month II1Ien-.ll, on J. r.ll1ge of

II1dicawrs. >-JOt surprisingly,l()r both groupo;. lhcre.: \\J.S.1I1 u\cTJII detaiorJtloll in

functioning o"a the ~"('ar; scorcs llt:crca,cd hy bel"\\CCll tcn and f\\enry per Cl'n(. Clients'

perccplions of their own sim.nion \\ uc ,ought bUI the only positin: tinding \\.h dl.1t after

\i:\ months they telt mOTe ~albtit:d \\ilh their home l:lwironmelll,.111 indic.Hum pnhJps

1Il.11 thc)' tell morl: SCClIn:: :lnd ks~ .\l\:\iou .... Incvitably ~lSSeSSmC11l inleniew~ with older

pcople with cogniti\'e impainllclll po,ed prohknh in ~lbmlt halfthl' C.l:tC!t, .llthollgh there

\\·l..-I.: only serious ditlicliltic~ in g~lining illldligihk \iew~ in onl: ~l:H·l1th of (.1.,C' 011 initi.ll

inrcrvic\\. Ho\\'cn:r, on r.nillg!t "llIcl1 \\..:re b.l\ed on thl' c.lrcr'~ p('f(l-pliol1<; oftht: o\'erall

rl'dllnion in patient needs therc \\Tre signilic.lllt g..tins f<}r till' l.l~t: 111.lIugel11L:Jlt group at

hoth "i:\ :llld t\\'d\'c mOl1lhs. RnhlClion in !lCI..'ll!, spl.:l·itil::lIlr .l!t~o(i.\ll:(..i wilh .l(ti\llies of



lbily li\'ing ~h()\\'cd .1 signiflt.::JI1I .1d\,.lnragt: [() the casc manag,'mcnt &roup. No diflercnces

were l()lInd between tht: groupli in lewb of dcpression.

Then: \\.1~ .1 signitit:,lI1t rcduaioll in the amount of tot31 input by carers in the schemc by me

clld of the ye.lr. parri(ul,\r1y le)r thc nl.1in carcrs. Carers on the care m.lI1agell1ent 5(:hcme also

g.lincd in tams of nl-cd~ redlKtion and less ovcrall str,lin. The indicator of srrcss, rhe malaise

in\'entory~i CJmc close 10 an a((cpt.lbk· len:1 of significancl' in f:l\'our of the: experimental

group ,It tm:l\'c months. At fc)lIow up. olle fIfth of the carcrs in the experimentaJ group

"bowcd 'ic\"erc "ymptoll1s of strc~s comparcd with 40% in rbc ('omparison group.

On:r.11I rhc sdR'lnc was c\-aIUJlCd in terms of th·c f.."Jtcgorics of aggrcg:w: risk defined 3S

!()llows:

• ACll\-itics of daily living, including fJllillg.

• Thc c1icnt'~ behaviour. including. misay, wandcring and aggression.

• Thl: client'" hc.llth.

• Em·ironlllcntal h.1lards. indutling hygiene and fire.

• C,m:r di ... tre"s.

The (ase man.lgelllclH client" were r,llcd to bc at .1 higher ri~k than the control cases on

lirsL .~scs"ment ill all the .1bmc domail1"l. After six months there had bCl'!l a dramatic and

l;ignil-jc1I1l decn:.lse in the ()\'crall irll:idencc of risk ~lmOI1g: the experimental group. while it

1<':11 only slightly in the (onrrol group. The .1Vt:r.lgc n:duainn ill scan: bctwecn initial

.1~~e"~J11t:nt .1lld six months t()l\ow up was 0.88 fbr the experimcntal group but only 0.07

rOT the (olllrol group. Thi~ trcnd W.1S 1ll<lint.1incd bt.:t"wccn tht: six and twclvl: month

li.)llow~lJP'i. The redll(tiol1 ill ri~k "'.1'i gn.:aresr in rebtion to the clients' ncrivitics of dnil)'

living .1I1d beh.wiour.11 diflicliltie<;. The proporrion of cases whnc the earcr's Ievd of

di~tres~ (Oll<;tituted .1 ..crious risk W.15 h",I\'(,:tl in the C:lSC mall:lgemenr C~lses while there W3S

no llllprOvclllent in the control C1SCS ill this domain. suggcsting that greater support to

e1rers \\ .1<; provided by the .,(hl:l11c.

and Practice 1m Iications

Thi'i ..ectioll outlines the policy .1Ild pr.\(ti(e impli(ations of care management.

Models of Care Management

CJ"lC MJnJ.gl·llll'llt has been identified ill .1 US Congress Report J.S onc of thc four

component". along with publi( cduc.H1on, inf()rmation and refi.:rr.ll and outreach, of 3n

etlccri\C 'y"ltclll to link pcople with demcntia to needed services.~· In the US context a

dch.tre hJ'" cmerged about s[yles of ea~' 1ll.lIugemclll. oth.:n framed 3S bctween the virtucs

of ChnKJI ()r .ldministr3li\"e lllodds of cJse lTIJ.nagcmcnt. Tr.1nslarcd to the UK this would

me.1I1 the l'xtent (0 which the role of the eJse l11anager is primarily that of a broker with a



focus upon service arrangement to thc t:xclusion of morc c1inic~1 conn:rn~. Administr.lti,'C

models ~re likt:ly not to be sccn as the province of professional workl."f~ in (ontrast to the

clinical approach. As thc US Congress report':'" concluded: "Tht: kind of (ase m:lllJgcment

required .. , to link pcopk with dementia to services is the dinical pro(css in which thc (asl"

manager is a helpcr, problem solvcr, and client advocate."

This laner point is relevant as ro how the separation of assessml.'1lf and prm'ision, or

purchascr and provider roles, is cffened. The necds of c1Tcctivc pr:.1Ctice do not always lead

ro organis:1fionally ncal solutions. On occasions, in work with people with dt.'mcntia, part

of the assessment function may be mOSl cflccri\'l:ly undcrtaken b~' a hands·on workcr,

hccause of their proximity to the elderly pc:rson o",..r a considcrablt: period of time, albeit

dose I)' supportt.'d by'1 case manager. Such workers may .1bo bc crucial in undertaking

othcr (orc tasks, ~u(h as monitoring wcll·being, routinc, dict or mcdication intake,

especially for pt'ople living alone. Thus, effective (ase managemcnt for these peoplt: would

necessitate close links between thosc formally designated as providers and those formally

designated as purchasers. Thc US Congn.:ss ReportH coml11ents: "Agencies th;lt provide

services can provide comprehcnsi\'{: case managcmcnt...casc m:lllagers in .1gcnl:ies that

provide services can be effe(tively insular-cd from financial pressures to refer diellts to

services of their own agencies rather than more appropriate scrviLe of other agcncics".

Targeting

The thcorel-ical argument for alternatj,'cs ro hospital care h:1s lIsually t:1ken lh( form lhat

certain patients requiring lower levels of care than the norm of institutional care can be more

appropriately supported in other settings. The targeting problem has been ro eflcctivcly

idcntify the char.Kteristics of these individuals. The PSSRU carc management projects were

car-endl)' largeted services, fo..:-use<.! lIpon people with consilkrable needs and a high

probability of entry to institutional care. Interestingly, while the results indicate that they

.u.:hievcd grcater eHiciency than existing scr\'kcs (grc:m.,T impro\'l.'mcnt.!) in wclfurl.' at similar

cost) only the Darlington study shows significant COSt s.1Vings, rcflc(ting the high cost of

long·stay hospital care. Hence, it is probable that if a similar case management approach wen::

applied to (ases where the opportunity for substitution ofinstittlliona.l by communil), care

were less, t11l'n rising average (osts could o....(ur. This is because individuals whose needs full

just below that of present criteria of entry to instioltion:11 care currently recei,'c relativd~r luw

levels of provision, and it is likely that the casc managcment appro'1Ch, wirh irs more derailed

assessments of nced, could well lead to increased cxpenditure beyond t113t currently incurred.

\Vhile this might be justifiable in welfare terms it would not contrihute to a policy of

'downward substitution'. Indeed, it is precisely the conflict bct\\'cl"n meeting broJder

welfare needs on thc one hand and careful tJrgl.."ting on the other that would seem to

account for the inability of some large scale case management s(hemcs elsewhere LO achie\'e

thl" desired downward substitution despite demonstr:.1ting welfarc gains amongst lhose
receiving the service .l~



There i~ .t rc.tl ~(llll:ern .tlllong policy-m.tkers over the cxp;lIlsion of home carc ser\'ices.

Additional rl'sourt:es for hOIll\.' c.m; may lead to more needs being met rather than to the

substitution uf onl' tCJrm of ~are fcu another.r!S The de\'c1opmcnr of mcchanisms for

.h.:hic"ing efti:cti\'e e.ISC tinding and targeting is thus Iikd~' to be a continuing

preoccupation ufnlJnagers in prm·iding :1ltcrnativcs to institutional carl'. In the UK, case

m.lll.lgelllclH schemes targt:t guiddines were .spcl'ificd and agn.:cd with potcnti:11 rderral

sourl'el\ bur, recognising the compln.ity of circumstances which lead to the need for

institutional cafe. no rigid threshold of depcndcm:y was spceified. In short, accoumability

fClf targeting \\':.lS held by 10e:11 managers after a person h:1d been accepted r.lther than .11

pre-cmr)' using rigid I.:riteria. This is ditlcrcnt to the United Statcs where prospccri\'c usc

h.I!<l bn:n m.1Lie of difli:rt:m types of sCllcs in ordcr to identify marginal cases.

Integration Issues

In order ro fullil the role .h.:eorded 10 carc managcmclll fc)lIowing thc community c.1rc

rdCJrll1S it i~ essential th.lt arrangements .1I"e in placc to t-::tcilitate the multi-disciplinary

:l~SC:lo~lllcnt or peoplt.: with dementi:l into the ca.re management process prior to decision~

rdating. to :lrr:lngl'menrs !c)r their long-term carl', :.1l1d p.lrticularly to ensure: specialist

diniciall:lo I.:onrriblltl' to this proccss. The development of appropri:1tc links between ht:alth

and snci.ll c.ue C;lll bnr be conceprll.llized by using the rum vatieal integration in the:

~.ll1lC \\"lY [h.lt it is used in economic theory. In this context it is defined :lS the integration

of dinerent processes or sr.lges whidl Jrc sequentially rd.ued to the same final product?'

A number of studies in the UK suggest potenti:l] gains from this type of intcgratioll which

would link ~cc()n(bry GlrC with thc decisions made in the cOntext of ~are m;\Il:lgclllcnr. Il'
·

J1 .u

The experience of AUMr.lli.\. which Ius the l:0111J11unity care rdfJrms most analogous to

those in the UK, gives ..:redence [() Ihis type of :lrrangemenr.u~

Initiativcs in Ihl' UK .trising from .... urrelll govcfl1melll polil:y docul11entsJ
·' such as thc

r(,.· ....ent l:irculJr BL'tftT Sfl'l';rt"S/01- Vulnerable PCIJplc which empl1.1siscs the importance of

.lSSeS:lomcnt. rehabilitation and joint il1\'c:lotmcnr plans. prm'idc .1 cOl1n:xt where links similar

ro 'hot-e discu ..~ed l'.ulicr, bringing rogaher :lspe.... rs of se....ondary healthcan.:, such as

spcl:i.llist a<;l\l· ..srnent or rdl.lbilit.ltion skills. with tro11t lilK community based activities. such

a~ c.1fe m;llugelllcnt, offer fruitful .lfeas tor future exploration.!" This circular also

cmph.,~i~e~ the poil1l which was c\'idcnt in the Darlington care management study: the

importance of ensuring that inregr:lti\'l' processes occur consistently :It all levels betwcen

org.\I1il\Jtions. \\ irhin organisations, within sen'ice models and within the a..:ri\'ities

conducrnt by p.lrricular proti:ssional~.~ Thus. rhc pursuit of opportunities tor vertical

integration n1.lY otTcr more appropriJtc responses for particular high necd diem groups.

on

The l'rtccri\C carc of Pl'Optl" with dementia i~ likely to require new scrvicl" contigurauons

which p.lY Icss .lttention 10 tradition.11 boundaries, whcthn protessional or organisational.



rhan hirheno. In rht: UK thert: is now .1 requin':l11cnr tex he.llrh .1I1d social st:f\'icc~ to

tkvdop pannerships in rhc provision of (~ln': w \'Ullll:r.lbh: group~, including thl.: pooling of

budgcts. ~ \Vitbin this fral11l.:work, care 1l1:.J.1l3g.L:I11CIlt has .1 di~tinci roll.: to play in rd.lrion

to the provision oflong-terl11 comlllllnity-bJsl.."d cuc for pcople with dcmenti.\.

Facrors associarc.:d with ellcni\'c can," managell1clll appear to he ,ln .l~sessmem and

understanding of ~ pc.:rson's daily routine, intervention :tr J pacl..' .1I1d in ways wbich .1IT

acceptable to thc dderl~' pcrson. the ilwolvcmcnt Jlld slippon of t:lI11ily members in C3rt:

plans and c3reful risk minimisation througb .1Ilticir.nion 3nd pl.1I1Iling. Care management

must also be focussed on ;It-risk groups and he rnponsin.. to Ihc indi,"iduaJ nn·ds of people

with delllcnti:.. It must also haw the rcsoun.:cs .1I1d the infrastfllCLtIn': nco,:ss.lry to Illcet

rhe necd~ of dit:ms. And it must be truly illlcgr;lIi\·c, with particular cmphasis 011 hridging

the g:tp benn:en primary and second.try pro\·bioll. This involvc!'. :J much grt."3tcr degree of

vertical imegration in the provision of long-tt.-rm C.lrC [hJn nbts Jt prest.:nt. This i~

cntirely consiMcnt with the arglll1lt.:nts tor the dn dopmclll of old .lge pS~'chi;llry sefvict.:!>

alld of Cafl.: nl.lll:lgl.:IllCI1t in the ren:ntly puhlishnl ActiON Plnu [or ])emouin in Ireland. h

Admowlcdgcl11cnt: I am grateful to my collc:lf,lIes Rich.lrd VOIl Ahendorfr, P.lIllda

Brown, John Cbcstcrlll.Ul :llld J:lne Hughl.:s Ii)!' their ,nntriblltioll~ to the PSSRU work on

dCI11l.:l1tia and C.1rl.: managemenl.

Dbcusslon Poln ts
The worbhop discussion locllscd on rhl.: tollow;ng. p()int~:

• There is .1 pn.:~sing need fur piJm experimenlation with Com.: lll.lnagel11cnt in Irel.llld.

• Pilot" project's should bc introduced in bot"h urb.lll and rur.11 .lrc.1S,

• Care 1ll.1Ilagemcnt nl.:t.:ds to be properl~' rl..· ..ourn·d, if it is to hl: dlccti\'c.

• EfTcctive Glre managell1l.:nt n:l..Jllires an expano;ion of I..·:\i~tillg community (3n: ~cn·ices

and I:to..:iIi til.:s.

• Efic(livc c.m.: l1lanagelllcnt n:quirl.:s inno\'.lIion on thl.: ~llpply side, through lhc

prom()lion of local social cntreprent:llrship.

• Care mall.lgemcnt can be an imporr31l1 bridge betwecn prinlJry Jnd second.lry carc

prm'ision tell' people with demcnti.l.
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The Role of the
General Practitioner in
Dementia Care
Dr Murna Downs
University of Stirling, Scotland

This paper cOl1sidns the mit: ofllll: GCIlc:r.ll Pr:1..:ti,iol1cr (GP) in dl.."11lcmi:l Lue. The rok

of the GP is Inuked .n from three points of \icw:

• \Vlut role might GPs plJy in the can.: ofpcoplc..: \\lIh dt:ll1l'ntiJ ,\ilL! rhdr t:1l11ilil:s?

• How do CPs respond the.: nCl.'ds ofpcopk \\'ith dl:11lcnri.l .1Ilt! their families?

• \Vh.u do GPs need to hertel' serve pcopk wi 111 lkmcmi.\ .md their families?

GPs :"Ire..: the f1r~t poinr ofcomJ.cr for t:l111ilics and ofrt'll ,11.:\ .15 g.Hckccpcrs to l'lcr\'icc..:~.l ~

sllch, thqr <Ire uniquely .!oiru3tcd to playa cCl1l"r.11 wI..: in the :lppmpri:lIc provision of

support .lJ1d em.: lix pcopk \\'ith dementi:. :llld tlll:ir t:llllilil:s.~ I I ~ Flirthcflllon:. the

rl'lati\'l'ly Ii:\\' I1ll1nbc:rs of gcriatril"ians and old age psychiatrists an: in~llllicil.':nr [0 ensure:

th:\[ pe:opk ",ilh demcnti;'! and thc:ir ful11ilit.:"" rccc:ive apprupri:ul' C.lrl· and supporr.

Conscll"us cxists ~1~ to the .1ppropriJtc primJry GllT of dcmcntia. 1..l."· Table 1 shows "omc

t.',·idcn(c based guidelines fiJr primM)' can: m.ln3gelllcnt or dcmcmia, c:xtracrcd from .1

publication in the Britbh J\kdical Journal in Sl'ptl'lllba 1998." These guidt.:lines rellcct

many recelll pllblic,uions on appropriatc prllllary (':In: for peupll.' wilh dementia,

Establi~hinga di,llPlO..is CJrly in the: (oursc of cognili, e dystll11clion providcs dinicians with

lhe opportunir~1 ro disdosl:' the diagnosis to till: p('f~()n ",ilh dCIllt.:nria, ,1 Mcp thal Glil be

regJrdcd as the: tirst stcp in n:speeting and promoting 3uto110lllY tc)r people with

dt.:lm:nti,l.· Rt.:ecnr res('arch suggests lhal 111,\1ly GP, withhold diagnosis from the.: patit.:nr,"

.1 practice that has been likencd [Q lhl..· situalion whereby thl..' diagnosis W.IS withhdd from

pcoplc with c.\I1eer .llmost [wenty ycars ago.'"III No"" with thl' :H..I\,('1lt or new dcmcntia

drugs .\Ild a growing culnm: that cmph:lsisc"" the righls ~lIld paspt:ctiH: or peoplc with

tklllt.'lHia l
' I: lhi~ reluctance on thl' part ofGPs 111;\)' cast.'. Hm\'l.'H:r, it i~ int(.Testillg to

note thc Best Practin' Guidelines published in thc BI\lJ nuke no mcntion of bt:sr pr.l(rict:'\

in sluring thl' di.lgnosis."



Table 1

Evidence-Based Guidelines for Primary Care
Management of Dementia

Guideline

AW3r~JlCSSof (o-exisrcl1cc ()t'dementia

.1nd psychiatric sympt<lnlology.

Usc of ttmnJI lugnirin: resting.

AWJreoess that there JfC some:

n:\'C.Tsiblc causc:f, of lh:mcnri::t.

Usc: of blood testS.

Provision of infurmation abour the:

di.lgnosis 3nd rrogno~is.

Awareness of thl.' c.lrer's needs.

Rder the.: patient and the carer to

rclc\'311l support services.

Sourctf'

Comment

P~Hicnts may ha\'e co-existing problems.

lor example, depression .

Very few memory clinics.

For example, dcprl'ssion, urinary tract

infe:crioll, thyroid problc:ms.

To identity if dt:mcnri.l is ()f rc\'crsiblc

type.

There is still .1 rclu(t3.I1l.:C on the part

of the G P to tell the patient.

Respecring pretcrcnccs for diftcn:nt

type of supports.

For example, homt.' hdp, meals

un wheds.

How Do General Practitioners respond to the needs
of Peo Ie with Dementia and their Families?

In addition to withholding diagnosi from the patient in many cases, studics£·13·I~ 15.l0 have

alsu shown thar GPs often:

• Eirher fail to diagnose dcmcntin or O\'cr diagnose ir.

• Provide inadcquatc intofmation about lhe diagnosis and prognosis.

• Provide inadequate ongoing m:ll1agement and support.

A studyl~ carried out reccntly in Stirling. as parr of a training initi:ttive on dementia yielded

S0111e inten:sting. rcsults:

• Fcw GPs relied on cognitivc screening to help with diagnosis, onc of the best-practice

guiddines.

• About half of all GPs sun'cyed assessed for dcpn.:ssion hut this perccntage should be

111l1ch higher.



• \·Vhile 98% ofGPs tell th" earn about.1 dcm"mia Jiagnosis, only 54% ofGPs tell rhe
pal-icnl,

• Referrals orrhe patient and f.1mily to tamily suPpOrt group~ and Ihe Alzheimn

So(iety arc low where'1s there is :l mud1 higher rdcrr.ll nne ro medil:al expens.

\Vhcn GPs werc asked why lhey have ditliculty both with lhe e~\r1y di.1gnosis of dl'mentia

and wilh providing ongoing managcmenr of dcmcmia, many inJicarcd that they tell P(x,r1y

traincJ, thaI dementia patients were a small paccntJge of rhcir pra~tice, and that the

diagnosis itself can be difiicult. GPs in this study reqUt:sted heir wirh establishing a

di:lgnosis of dementia and with the rask of offc.:ring suppOrt to people with dementia and
their tamilies.

hat do General Practitioners eedl

The nexr srcp is to find better way~ of helping GPs besl suppurt pcople with dementia and
their familil's. These include:

• GPs should have access to sulli..:icnt rcsouro:s in old age psychiatry, geriatric and
neurolog)' sCfvic"s, in the 1000al Jrc;'l,

• Local Sllppon services should be avail.lblc to people with dcmcl1tia, for example,
counselling and supporr groups.

• CPs ncc.::d to know :lbmJ[ rhe scrvices rhat exist.

In addirion, rhe tt)llowing may hdp:

• Thc placement of a dementi~-spl:cific ke}' \\'orkn in ;l Gil pr:l(lil.:e.

• The provision of best practice booklets to CPs - lht: AI7hcinll.:r's Society published a
booklet in 1995.1

• The (ol11l11unication of cvidencc-basl:d bl:5t practil'e guidelines to CPs."

• Training s"minars. lJ

Howl:ver, there is curn:mly a I:lck of l'vident:(." as ro \\'hi..:h, if :lny, or the above: arc effcctivc.

That is why wc need to dcvelop an evidc.:l1ce base about dlcctivc intervcntions thar will

promote best practice in thc primary care of demcntia. A curre:nt sludylq funded by the:

AJzhc.:imer Society is developing thrce inrcf\'cntions: small group work, a computer

decision suPpOrt system, and a computc.:r .lssistcd learning pat:bgc, Thl' ~tudr \\illiook Jt

how ellcClive cach ofthe~c is in promoting appropriate dementi.l C.lre.

It is importam to acknowledge that people with demcntia (ompri~c :1 relatively small

percentage of a GPs practice list.... o"erthcless, given tht: nccss disahility which rcsults

from in:lppropriatc care anl! the growing thcrapeutic optimism in dementia (arc/l there: i~

a l'ompelling necd to improve the primaq' carc rcsponse to dcmentia.



olnts

Thl' \\ orkshop discussion tc)Cuscd on th .... tollowing poinrs:

• The stigma ::ntach....d to tkmcmia in Ireland ~\I1d the fact that .\ diagnosis of dClllcnria

has the potential to lead to Ill.ljar life ch:lI1gcs for a person with i..icmcl1ti.l. For

n ..llllpk. a GP cannot compk:lc :l renewal (orm fe)f a driving licence: fl.)f a pason with

dCl11cntia. The 'lrigmJ .ll1d the J\\jrcncss of the pmcllli:d fix major life changes may

make J GP rduct,lOt w confirm J Ji.lgnosis of demelltia.

• The growing fi:ar among GPo;; oflirigarion lollo\\ing all im:orn:cl diagnosis of

lkmcnti.l.

• The gem:ral lack of aw.m:ncss of lknH:ntia. both Jmong till: public :1I1d also among

GP~.

• The .lV.libbility of Ill:\\, drug tn::Hmcnt has led to an im:rcasc in r11l.:: number of people

n:l.1ucsting aSSCSSllll:11l Icu dcmt;ntia - bUl this is nOl the complcn: solution to thc

pf()hlcln.

• Thc I.h:k of il1ftJrl1l.1tiol1 f()r GPs on JppropriJtl' .111(\ :\c(c5~iblc support" services tor

pcopk with dt:'I11Cll1i.l.
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Setting Up New Projects:
The Western Alzheimer
Foundation
Mr John Grant
CEO, The Western Alzheimer Foundation

The \Vcsrcrn Alzheimer Foundation was formed fouf years ago to provide carers with

praaical help, information, and counselling in their caring role. The Foundation is 3.

"ululltary body with charitable status. The Foundation initially starred with Carers

Support Group meetings for caTeTS of people with dementia in all pans of the Western

Health Board aTca. From these meetings, it \Va~ dear l..har there were vcry few services

available to carers. Carers identified information about A1zheimCf's disease and the need

for a break from caring as their two greatest nt:cds.

In many (,lSCS, carers give lip work to carl' for a family member and, at times, families find

thcl11sd\'c~ in fin31Kiai diftlcultics. DHllcultics "Iso "rise with family mcmbers away trom

home, who do not undcrstand the problems of caring for somcone with dementia. The

problems of caring for people with demcntia also reaches beyond the fumily inw the local

commu nity.

Fundralsln and Publlclt

Based on the information gathered from lhe carcrs mcctings, the Western Alzheimer

Foundation sct up a committee to provide scrvices in the Western Health Board arca.

Priority was givcn to fund raising, for two reasons:

• The dcvelopmcnt of services would require a sound financial basis.

• To approach Gm'crnmcm agencics, the Foundation believcd that it was important to

be able to show that the Foundation itself was commined to raising funds to provide

scrviccs.

The Foundation startcd a wcekly lotto and thcn organised various other fund-raising

activities: flag days, pub nights, sponsored waJk.s, Tea Days etc. The \Vcstcrn AJzheimer

Foundation has always usco local newspapers and local and national radio and TV to creatc

an awarcncss of Alzheimer's discasc. The Foundation organises an information week every

ycar, during whicb a mini-bus tra,·c1s around thc region giving information 1"0 the general

public and idl'mifying carers.

6



ort nice
The Found3tion initi311y inn.:ndcd to build :1 respire home but inf(mnation garhc.:n.:d li'om

the carers indicated that they would like to louk :1frcr the pcr~()n with dt.:l11t:nria 3[ home, if

they could get regular breaks from caring. The Foundation nJl1lincd the option of day

care centres bur decided that the geographic spread of rht: population was [00 great ro lll.1kc.:

day centres cfilcicnt. The Foundation then starred an AJzhcimcr hOlllt.: support service, the

first in Ireland, placing rraim:d personnel in strJtegic locations around the region.

The Foundation identified the FAs COllllllunity Employment Programme J.S the idetl

partner for the home support service. People frolll this progr..ll1ll11C, drawn frolll the

unemployed, arc: trained to care for people: with dementia. This prog.ramme provides

excellent support for voluntary organisations, by paying the wages of the workers.

However, some of the stafr must be left go after one year, which is a negative ['l(tor, as

stall' hav(' b~f then been fully traint:d and have built up a rapport with the families.

Feedback from carns on tht: Alzbeimcr home suppon service has been very positive, with

carers enjoying the regular breaks and finding the sen'ice reliable and tlcxible and ofli:ring

continuity. Donors and geriatricians have been equ.llly complimentary ~lbour the servi..:e.

However, there is a growing demand tor the scrvi..:e and the Foundation is finding it

difficult to fund the required level of service. The Found.uion h:.ld rl.lIlllcd that, when a

Respite Home was opened, the home SllPP0rl servin' would be disconrinllcd, but instead,

the plan is now to exp:.lnd the service, due to the demand.

me
The \OVcst"ern Alzheimer Foundation opened a respirl: home in Clart:l1lorris in 1996. On

the advice of the \Vestern Health Board, the home was opened for a six·monrh pilot, ro

gauge the need for respite care. But the initi:d demand was .')0 great that the houst:

remains opcn, and, in its first year, provided 250 carers wilh a weekly break rrom caring.

The experience gained from the Clarcmorri"i home was meet to design a purposI.>builr

respite home in BalJindine, which opened in May 1999, Thc round.uion l'mphasises rhl'

need fCJr sufllcient stan·, so there an: tour Statr 10 c:ncr lor rhe nced .. of rhe clcven pcople

with dementia lor whom the centre caters. Ditlcrcl1t activities :ire prcwided, i;nduding the

Sonall programme, reminiscence, p3inring, prayers :md singing, with a "iew to l11aximi"iing

thc quality of lift: for the people in rhe rcspire home. Thc hOl11c CJrcrs tor the nccds of cach

individual person, valuing thc importancc of indi,'idual attcntion for persons with demcnria.

or
The volumary sector plays a critical role in providing services at a local level. Thc \Vesn.:rn

Alzheimcr Foundation has developed strong ties with other voluntary bodies, including the

Soropwmists, Social Services Groups, rhe l.e,A, and other ("Mer groups. Voluntary



organisations can oftcn kad the way in introducing best practice and havc a morc flexible

approach than some statutory agencies. Home respite carc is the solution to the growing

problem of Alzheimer Disease but) in addiliun Lv funuraising by vulunrary budics, murt:

statutory funding is required to keep pace with the growing demands for services.

Voluntary groups and statutory agencies ha\'c to work together and have a more common

scnse approach to the needs of their communities if the appropriate services are to be

provided.



Focus on the Voluntary
Sector and the Social
Economy
Mr Maurice O'Connell
CEO, The Alzheimer Society of Ireland

The Alzheimer Sociery of Ireland was founded in 1982 by;), small group of carers who

came rogahcr for supporr, information and advice. In 1984, the.:: society was formally

incorpor;ltcd as a limited company with charirablt: stams. There arc now over 2,000

members in 28 br:lnches and the Society is nuw the.: leading national voluntary organis.1tion

providing sl'rviccs to people with dementia and their C:;lrcrs. The Society's aim is ro work

fl:)f and on bchalf of people with dementia and their carers to ensure that they have the

necessary suppon and services ro enable [IR'm to maximise quality of life, respecting the

needs, the dignity and the rights of the individual.

The Alzheimer SOI.:icry providl:s a number of core services:

• Da)' cent're.:s - there.: arc 16 demcmia-specitic day et::ntres.

• National Home Suppon and Respite 3t Home Snvicc - thnc ;In.:: cUITently 10 Hom!.:

SuPPOrt programmes, organist:d with FAs. Then.' are currently 250 trained care

workers, drawn from the unemployed, cataing f(x 2,000 people with dementia. FAs
provides mOSt of the funding but thne i~ a developing scrvi(c provided by;l

combination of Health Board and privatc funding.

• Training - the training of care workers in Lkme.:nria studies and physical care skills has

been central to the HOllle Support programllle. A certitkare course in Disabiliry

Studies - Delllentia Care.: will soon be accredited through the NUL SuppOrt

counselling training is also pro\;dcd for volunteers and health care professionals.

• Information, resources and ad\'ice - II br:Ul(h information offices throughout the

country provide information to the public. Through irs public rclations programme,

the Society strives to fight the stigma and promote a positive.: awareness of dementia.

The AJzheimcr Society of Ireland uses the advocacy model of service. This model

recognises the rights and needs of the individual to maximise.: their independence, to take

conrrol of their own lives and to participate fully in the local comllluniry and in society in



gt:ner~l1. The SOl:iay .llso works row.m.is a holistic response ro thc individual needs of

people with AJLhcillll"r's disease, keeping. in bab.n(e the medical and the social, depcndencc

.\Ild empowermcnt, the pt:rson and the patient. A holistic response helps cnsurc that

pcoplc with dementi.l In.' not conti ned to thc ward, l'xdudcd from the local community.

Tht: dignity of thc individual with dCl1lenriJ is paramount: the focus must be on the pason

J"i the key to the wholc process of care Jnd not J~ an object of carc or a task [0 be arrendcd

to.

Both thc person with dcmcntia and their carer (an bccol11c Illarginaliscd in a local

(ol11lllunity, bl:(ausc: of incquitable tin.mccs, gcographical f."lcwrs, or the lack of spcdalist

rl:sources withll1 the community carc sector. Somerimes pcoplc with dementia have no

di.lg,nosis, no treatlllcnt, no prospect of curc .md. therefore, no hopc. \Vhcn thc di~3biliry

becomes 1110n: progn.""iivc, a couple or a tJlllily can become vcry isolated, whether

throug.h pride. I.ICk of knowledge. isolation. or lack of resources, in particular, lack of

cOlllmunity carl'. Such peopk 3.ft: the silcnr disa<.h·alHagcd, living on the edge of the

hcalth S(..'fvict:s.

Thc public scrviccs havc limited rcsoun.:cs. The privatc secror provides service based on

prolil. Th\.' voluntary 5el:ror is driven by n\.'cd and tocuses on the agreed task. The strong

volunt~lry ton.:c..: of thc Alzheimer Sucicty enables some services to continue but more

i11l;lginativc :lppro:lche.:s ~lre.: required to de.:liver ;111 the.: rcquircd services. The FAs
Community Employmcnr programme is .1 schcmc to train uncmployed people. usually

long·term unemployed, in tcchnical C;lrc skills to return to the work force after one year.

A holistk .lppro;u:h to one disadvantaged &roup (the long-term unemployed) enables and

cnriches another disJ.<.h-~lnr;lgedgroup (people with demclltia) in need ora servicc.

The sm:iJI economy emerges when th\.' voluntary, statutory, and private sector come

together to m\.'et thl' nec..:ds of a group or group~ who orhl..'fwi~e would not get :l sefvice or

.1 job. It has ht.'\.'n desaibed as that part of the economy that operates between the market

economy Jnd the public sector. consisting of differing mixes of incomc, government

grants. cOntr.Kt"i, ;md "o!untJry work.

The 'iOd.ll economy l1.1s emt:rged from ullmct needs of disadvantaged groups, likc carers

.md people \\;Ih demcnti.l. For t.'x3mple, the Home Suppon and Respite at Home service

has not been provided by tht.' markt.'t cconomy or by the Hcalth Boards to the level that

meets demand. N\.'itha the private Ci,.·onomy or the public sector have becn able to mcct

the necds of pcople who want to can: for thcir rcl:lth'cs at home. NO\\" the potential of

the SOCi.ll economy h.1S opened up a new dialogue \\;th the statutory bodies that can

progress tilt.' G1USe of those in need of sl:fvice as well as provide work opportunity for the

1IIlclllplo)'ed. wOlllen returning to the work f()fCe and others.



In the North E~stcrn Health Board area, the Alzheimcr Social' has been invol\'Cd in ~l

European Social Fund Programme for employment 1O train marginalised groups for

employment. The final phase of the schemc is 10 set up :l community business, using those

people, from the Community Employment programme, who arc already trained, to meet

the needs of people widl dcmenria and their carers. This business will seck out contracts

with rhe health board, volunt:lry groups, and rhe private nursing hOllle:,. The new business

will be managed by \'olullteers, \\;11 ha\·c the backing of the Society's care sen;cc policy

and pr04.:edurcs, and will han:: strong links with FAs and the Health Board. The FAs
COlllmunity Employment programme will playa key rok in moving the business rowards

market \'iabiliry.

There is a new willingness on the parr of Health Boards to work with the voluntary sector

ro ensure there is no duplication of services and to develop a greater partnership approach,

thereby providing a more etlccrivc and efficienl sen;ce 10 pl'ople \\;th dementia and their

carers. The expertise of the voluntary sector and especially the role of the carer as the

cxpert havc not been recognised {Q date. Ih:cognition of the pon:l1tial contribution of

these two groups is an essential COl11pol1cnr lor tht, future dc\"Clopmenr of a service le)r

people with dementia.

Challen es for the Future

Partnership of volunmry and St3turory bodics is key to rhc nHurc planning of services for

people with dementi~ and their carers. In line wirh th ..: rccoml11end.uiol1s of the Action

Plan, there is a need for a cOl11l11itl11cnt frol11 governl11l"1H to provide dedicated services for

people with deI1lt:ntia. Additional resources an: necessary to meet the inl.:reasing burden

on existing services and provision. There should bc a focus on early diagnosis and lhe

develupment of specialist services, as outlincd in the A...:rion Plan. The needs ofpeoplt.'

under 65 with dementia must also be recogniscd and the necessary '\'crvices made available

to them. There is also a need tor an intensive Jwarcnt.'SS programme lex health care

professionals, for carers, and lor the genaal public.

Di cussion Points

The main points to emerge from discussion tollowing the two presenrations in this parallel

sessiun were as follows:

• There is a pressing need tor liaison of services to cnsure that all services are delivered

in a co-ordinated way. Then:- is a need lor real p:l.rtl1t:rship berweel1 statutory and

voluntary seerors in future planning,

• The Clre requirl'mcnrs should determine the funding levels, not the otht.'r way round.
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• Therc is a llCCJ to identi~'. train, and fund a specitic pcrson who will co-ordinate carc

for people with dcmcntia. Tlll.~re W:\S no agrcelTIlom on whaher this person should be

from the voluntary sector or the statutory scctor. Thc tcrm ~Dcmentja Nurse' was

proposcd .1" .1 possible titk Ic>r this position, but whel-her this was a psychiatric or

gl'nnJI nurse "\1S Icft open for di~cu ..sion.

• Therc was .1Ck.nowkdgt:mcnt that Public Health Nurses h.wc hC3'~o workloads.

Thndorc, funding is rcquin.:d for additional dl'l11enti3·spt:citic personnel in this area.

Thc currcnt shurt;lgC of nurses was sct:n a.!l creating a nl'l"d tor l11urc care workers.

• There is .l need 10 explore ways of tr.lining and t:xtcnding the workfOrce availablc to

CJrt: I()r people \\;th demcntia.

• The funding of familics of pt:oplc wilh dCI11l"ntia is vitally il11portant. The nisting

h.lt1Jing sy.."tell1S .wailJ.ble Jrc both n:strlcrt:d and inadequatt:.

• Then: was gt:ncral agreemcnt that day ccntrc:-. Jrc ;llil"qUJrC in urbJn scttings but arc

not ~lIitJbk ItJr rur.11 ~lrcas givcll (he dispersed popularion.



Panel Discussion 
Priority Setting



Priorities for the Future
Dr Eamon O'Shea

Introduction

The setting of priorities is :11"1 important parr of planning for dementia. The final parr of the

conference was devoted [0 achiC\;ng some consensus on the priorities for rhe next three

years. A number of speakers, drawn fmm ditlcrcnt disciplines, with different experiences,

wcre asked to set priorities for the future. The panel comprised the following people:

• Dr Eamon 0' Shea, co-author of the Action Plan

• Dr Ruth Loam:, Consultant in Old Age Psychi~Hr)'

• Dr Des 0' cill, Consultant Physician in Geriatric Medicine

• Ms Anna Buckel)', a fonner carer of a person with dementia

• Dr Michael Loftus, Chairman of the National Council on Ageing and Older People

• Mr John Cooney, Chief Executive Ot1iccr, South Eastern Health Board

This poper sets out the priorities os discussed and agreed at the final session of the

confen:nce. [t begins with a short summary of priori lies as set our by each of the speakers

named above. Whilt· each speaker highlighted diftcrenr aspens of thc plan, a surprising

<:onvergcnce of opinion emerges about what needs to be done to improve the quality of

life of people with dementia and their Gm:rs. This convergence is <:apturcd in the

discussion of overall priorities, which follows the individual contributions. The paper

concludes with a short section outlining dle need for more effective lobbying and advocacy

on behalf of older people with dementia.

Dr Bamon O'Shea

This speaker identified the following priorities:

• Additional resources for the rraining and education of genera,1 practitioners and public

health nurses given their from-line role in the process of early diagnosis and the care

of people with dementia.

• The introduction of a pilot projecr in care management structun::s in an urban and

rural setting without delay.

• The developmcnt of flcxible) continuous and legislatively based home support sen~ccs

for people with dementia and their carers.

• The further development of Mcdicine tor the Elderly and the accelerated

developllll:nt of Psychiatry of Old Agc Sen·il:cs.



• Greater emphasis on thc social, psychological, sensory and communication needs of

people with dementia.

• The establishment" of a committee to monitor the impicmelllarion of the Action Plan

over the next fcw years.

Dr Loanc idcntified the following priorities:

• Additional resources for the earl}r diagnosis of peoplc with dcmentia, including the

scrccning of all at risk elderly peoplc. Any rcvcrsible or potentially rc\'ersible causes of

dementia should be identified and treated. Peoplc widl dementia and dleir f.unilies

should also be informed abour their diagnosis so that plans can be.: made with respect

to care strategies and financial managemclll.

• The provision of comprehensive, nexiblt.: and continuous home care services.

• The dcvclopmenr of care managemenr strU(fures as a means of providing a co

ordinated and integrated pattern of provision.

• Investment in Psychiatry of Old Age scrviccs, including additional funding for da)'

hospital facilities, acute psychiatric beds and long-stay psychiatric beds, to ensure an

equitable provision of services across the country :lI1d continued development of

gcriatric medicinc serviccs.

• Investmcnr in appropriate long-stay tacilirics for people wirh dcmenria who require

long-term carc.

• Grc:lter emphasis on dlC social, ps)/chological and sensory needs of people in

n.::sidenti:l1 Crtrc. For this to happen, sl:lffin residential care will requirc more training

to givc thcm the skills to nurturc and develop the divcrse capabilities of people with

dementia.

• Monitoring and cvaluation of implcmcntJtion of tht: Action Plan.

• Respect for the riglns and prcfcrt:nces of the person with demcntia.

eill

Dr O'Ncill idemified the following priorities:

• Greater recognition and representation of older people at the level of policy

formulation and policy implementation. For cxample. older peoplc should be

represented on the Council for Disabiliry to ensure that their needs receive the

attention that they desen-c.

• Experimentation with care managemenr to ensure the delivery of services to people

who need them and to facilitate more integration between primary and sc:condary

can.: provision.



• Legisl.uion to support the developmcnt and delivcry of services tor peoplc with dcmcntia.

1\ ion: ~cner.llly, the law on oldcr IXoplc in Ireland necds to be more fi.i1ly developed.

Ms Anna Buckle

This speakcr identiticd thc following priorities:

• Flcxibility ill the provision of community Clre services, p:lfticularly outsidc normal

day* time hours.

• The: de:velopmenr of care manJge:menr struClure:s to cQ*ordinatc and integrate existing

s('f\,iccs tor pe:ople \\;th dementia.

• Training and education for the c:m:rs of j1e:opk with dementia.

• f\ tore support structures for carers. induding the de\'c1opmem of morc extcnsh'c

network.ing and counselling sen'ices.

• Additional (e:sources f(Jf in-home: re:spite care fi:)r people with denH.:ntia.

Dr Michael Loftus

Dr Loftus identified the following prioriric!t:

• Additional n.:sourccs for the tT.lining of general practitioners in dcmenl'ia awareness.

This \\'ill f":lcilit~lte l'arlicr diagnosis of dementia in the communiry.

• Continuing edlll:ation for all hCJlth carc professionals dl'aling with dcmentia.

• The introduction ofa committce to overst:<: th<: implcmenrarion ofrhc Action Plan.

ohn Coone

This spe.lkcr idcntifled the tollowing priorities:

• Morc <.:flcl:livt: lobbying to (nsurc rJ1.lt dCIllCllti.l rcccivcs tht: attention it descrvcs in

thc overall policy process.

• The nced I(x health professionals working III thc area of dementia in the Health

Boards to ensure that the case tor additioll,tl resources tor people with demcntia is

cnccti\'el~' made: in tht.' contC'\t or tht: ncw rcsource pbnning mechanisms associated

with the 1996 Health Act.

o erall Priorities

Four main priorities cmerge from the various contributions outlined above. These

priorities call be summarized as tollows:

• Additional resources for service provision

There is a nced tor morc resources to bi..' al10cated to dementia care. \VithoU[ these

rcsourccs it will be impossible to cxpand services in community care, secondary care



and rcsidcnrial carc. A5 part of this procc~s, l:ommuniry carc for pcople with

dcmcntia must bc provided within an cxpanded legislativc framcwork which would

guarantcc ",cccss to ccrtain essential scrvices for people with ..kmclnia and thl'ir

carcrs.

• Information and training

There is a nced lor morc information and training for pcopll' working in the area of

demcntia. This training should facilitate a person-cenrred approach ro care and thc

delivcry of scn·ices.

• Care management

Care managcment for people with dl'men ria is critical to the success of the A('tion

Plan. Carc management is necessary ro ensure that people with dementia receivc

appropriate services at the right time ~lt1d in the right place. Care management can

be the catalyst for Ihe: formal integration of primary and secondary care services for

people with dcmcl1lb.

• Implementation committee

The final priority is the nl'cd to establish a cOlllmittce to oversee the implcmcnration

of tilt..: plan. The task of the commirtl'c will be to monitor progrcss with re:spcct to

the plan, revicw ongoing dc\'c1opmclHs with rc.:gard to servicl' provision and provide

~1I1 uverall evaluation of the proccss at thc cnd of tht.: thrcc ycars of thc plan.

The Action Plan sets our a Illodel of good prankl' in dCIllt.:ntia Glrc. Thl' cssential clement

of the Plan is thc imporrancc of the pcrson with dcmemi,l. The p<1thways to care model

prescnted in the Action PI<1n lea\·cs scope for ncxiblc and innovativc responses at J 10c.ll

level to thc provision of services. Stratcgies now need to bc put in place tor the

implementJtion of thl' Plan and the monitoring .mel cvaluation of servicl' delivery. The

implclllenration of thc Action Pb.n will requirc imaginarivc thinking on funding and

ultimately, perhaps, some consideration of mon.:mcnt to a social insurance scheme for

long-term carl'.

First and foremost, howevcr, the Acrion Plan will requirc .1 commitment that action is

required now to improvc thc quality of life of people with delllc.'nria and thc.'ir carers. Once

that cOlllmitmcm cxists wc can set about un·doping consistent. effcnivc, and targcted

services lor people with dcmcntia. Thl' cnduring mcssage at rhe l'nd of rhe Conference is

that if the voice of rhc voiceless is to be heard, amidst the many competing demands for

resourccs, those of us intercsted in the implc:mcntation of the Action Plan will ha\'e to r~lise

our voices considerably and in unison.



Appendix
National Council on Ageing and Older People

The National Council on Ageing and Older Peop".: was established in March 1997 in

succession to the National Council for the Elderly (January 1990 [Q March 1997) and the

ational Council ror the Aged (June 1981 to January 1990).

The functions of the Council are as follows:

I. To advise the Minster tor Health on J.II aspects of ageing and the wdfare of older

people, either at its own initiative or at the request of the Minister and in particular

on:

(a) measures to promote the health of older pcoplc~

(b) measures ro promote the social inclusion of older people;

(c) the implcmcJ1f3tiol1 ofche recolllmendations cont:lillcd in policy reports

commissioned by the Minister for Health;

(d) methods of ensuring co-ordination between public bodies at nationaJ and local

level in the planning and provision of services for older people;

(e) methods of encour~ginggn:~ter parrnership between st~tlIrory and voluntary

bodies in providing services for oldt.:r people;

(f) meeting the necds of the most vulnerable older people;

(g) means of encouraging positive arritudes to life after 65 years and the process of

ageing;

(h) means of encouraging greater p3nicipation by older people;

(i) whatever action, based on research, is required to pl:J.n ~nd develop sc.:rvict.:s for

older people.

2. To assist the development of national and regional policies and strategies designed to

produce healrh gain and social gain for older people by:

(a) undcrt~king rcsc~rch on the lifcsryk and the needs of older pcoplc in Ireland;

(b) identifying and promoting models of good practice in the care of older peoplc.:

and service delivery to them;

(c) providing information and advicc based on research findings [Q those invoh'cd in

the developmcnt and/or implell1ent~tionof policies and services pcnaining to

the health, well-being and autonomy of older people;



(d) liaising with statutory, voluntary and professional bodies involved in the

development and/or implementation of nationaJ and regional policies which have

as their object health gain or social gain f<Jr older people.

3. To promote the health, welfare and autonomy of older people.

4. To promote a better understanding of ageing and older people in Ireland.

5. To liaise with international bodies which have tllllcrions similar to the functions of the

Council.

The Council Illay also advise other Ministers, at their request, on aspects of ageing and the

welfare of older people which arc within the nlllcrions of the Council.
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